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WAHL QUAHTET

Wahl Quartet Will

Appear Here Tuesday
Members of the Wahl Quartet

will be featured lir the concluding
program presentation of the cur-

rent Town Hall season at the Mu-

nicipal Auditorium Tuesday eve
ning at 8 o'clock.

Formed In 1049 , at We requesi
of college officials and concert
association committees In the
South, the Wahl Quartet has a

Unique combination of soprano,
tenor, harp and piano arrange--

' RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

It's "Get Acquainted Week" and

who knows of a better place to

"get, acquainted'' than a the count-

er.of a table In soma local coffee

shop or in somp neighbor's kitch-

en? It's easy tobelicve that moM

of tbu world's problems are solved

and W.Dtf per cent of all friend-

ships are formed over "the tradi-

tional "cup of eolfec." Of course,

your neighbor may mean a cofci

drink; ice cream or anything else
when he asks you Into the cornea
drug store, but the traditional
Invitation U "how about a cup of

coffee?" -

Of course, there are arguments
against this clement of wlnn'lR
friendships. It Is reported that an
oil company vourtipr clerk In Hous-

ton retired after 31V years of serv-

ice and that his "last words" were
that, he had saved tho company
more than two years of working
Ume by not" drinking coffee.

The Associated Press quoted-th- e

poor guy as musing aloud: "Let's
see two colfca periods
a day saved that would be two

and one half hours a week or 113

weeks and two days."
The question In the case of the

Houston clerk Is: Where are the
missing two years? Now tnat ne
has retired, will he ever reclaim
them?

The answer probably is that he
never will, that those years arc
gono forever. In addition he knows
no smoking room stories and he
has missed a lot of office gossip.

But he should leave the com-

pany with J9C7.20 In cash, because
that U what his coffee would have
cost him at the rate of two cups
a day. Most coffee drinkers worthy
of the name consumo auout live
cups a day.

But he's probably like a Kuy wno

once figured that consuming two
Dacks of cigarettes a day cost
some $2,000during the course of his

adult lifetime. The catch was that
the guy didn't hsve the J2.000.
Statistically, he should have It.
because he doesn't smoke.

Aw heck, jou Just can't win' So
let's go have another cup of cof-le-

Friendship and a little local
gossip Is worth a lot morn than
Wfl?20. After all. you can't take
the money with you and Uncle
Sam won't let you keep It hefe.

Jimmy Davis Observes
Birthday With Party.

Jimmy Davis was honored with
a party on this third birthday nn
nvcrslty by bis parents, Mr. anil
Mrs. W. A. Davis, at the Cll
Park. Friday.

Refreshments were served Par-
ty favors of whirligigs were pre-
sented to the guests.

Those attending were Shsron
Tracey. Mrs W. A. Tracey

Germans Reported
- .

TrOOpS

Davis. .

SOBMSr
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The 1V trainnacalor cui
tins', asaura
doaafa. flavor
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Doris Letter
Shop

211 PcUVldg. .3302

Mlincographlng
Direct

Advertblng
Typing

& Addressing Envelopes
ReasoBabloRates

WAI.LACE CARR

The group's first concert
tour won them praise for the har
mony of and strings, and
also for the fine musicianship of
each Individual artist.

Mlna Obla, soprano. Is a native
of Mexico. Miss Obla became well- -

known In the United States when
she began her career in this coun
try. as a soloist with Xavlar Cu-ga-

orch'estra. Since that time,
she has devoted her to
Ihe concert stage, which was her
original goal. She has many oper
atic roley In her repertoire.

The harpist, Nina Lunkel. be-

gan her study of the harp at the
age of ten. She later attended both
the School of Music
and the Julllard School In New
York. She was presented in- - a' mus-

ical recital In the Carnegie Cham-
ber Music Hall in 1940 in her New
York debut and received wide crit
ical acclaim for the performance.

Following In the tradition of the
great line of Italian tenors. Joseph
iloiitrmpi, tenor, has a name that
many think Is destined to rank
with his predecessors. The
great Gigli urged the young man
to enter the conservatory at Milan
when he first heard him sing, and
he graduated with He has
toured America and Europe sev-

eral times.
Peter Melnlkoff, pianist, was In-

fluenced by early training days in
Russia, which resulted In his vig
orous and temperamental Interpre
tation 'or clasklc pjano literature.
Melnlkoff is a graduate of the
Saratov Conservatory In
and has played several Carnegie
Hall and Town recitals.

JdeMcNamara Is
Birthday Honoree

Joe McNamara was honored on
his fourth birthday with a party
at the Farrar Pre-Scho- Friday
morning, The honoree is the
son of Mrs. BlUle McNamara, 2301

Main, and J. B. McNamara of
Mt. Sterling. Ky.

The refreshment table was la.id
with a white cloth and centered
with a white birthday cake sur-
rounded by Easter bunnies and
lighted green tapers. Easter bas
kets filled with colored eggs
presented as party favors.

were members of the
morning kindergarten clasa. They
Included Janet and David ltos
en, Karon Koger. Katie Hess Mor
Kan, Curtis Bealrd, JeanetteMar-
tin, Lurae Blffar, Beverly Dobbins,
Meg Johnson, Richard uardner,
Diane. Baker. Winifred Grcenlecs,

Johnson, Linda Stevens. Ju-

dy Jones, Dorothy Ruth Medley.
Martha Alice Hardy." Tamp-li- u,

Jerry Louise Ann
Kllng, Deanc Mansfield. Red
Schwanenbach. Gay Fanccy and
(ho honoice. Joe McNamara.

Will Meet
The Barbara Reagan class of

the First Baptist will hold
the regular monthly mvetlng Mon-

day evening at the home of Mrs
Cockrell. 707 Virginia at 8

o'clock. All members and associate
members arc urged to attend. Mrs
Joe Pickle will Mrs. Cock
roll a hoMess.

Is Improved
Mrs. Myrtle Harris of Lubbock

it Glutting her daughlei and son-mi-

Mr and Mrs. K Sat--

m-- vl U'rwhltc. Mrs. Harris has bcenl- .....
Odle. Mrs. Jack Odle. MayVnnne Wf ' 'ri' -
Scherer. Mrs. Paul Scherer, Bob-- impioed now

lit. Allntl Mi Vrrta Allntl Jitv.'t
Davidson. Mrs. Davidson. Jjanirs in-air- irpiii-- onvi om- -

ley Stall, Mrs. Louts Stall. Cathy) Slain Red
and Jimmv Johnson, Mrs. James
U Johnson, Philip and Jimmy' K1KI.. Germauy, March 27. t
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' Sok--t troop-- , killed
uranium mine workers. Including
four uu nu-ii- . In quelling riot y

near the Soviet xoiie town
of Frohnau. '

The Kieler Nachrichten said 173

other Germans were Injured In

riot stemming from rebellion
among the workers following six
mine accidentscausing loss of life.
It did not state the source ot Its
Information,

Mr and Mrs. Bill Sheppard. 1011

Bliiebunnrt, had as their week
end guests her sister and brother-In-la-

Mr. Mrt. J. W. Brad-Hha-

llobbs. N M.

MARK WENTZ
taaHanUrbe Ajceaey

Tha 8lgtt Lltttt Oiflca In
Big Spring '

447 Runntls St Ph. IH

Is LuncheonHonoree
Mrt. Ollle Eubankrwm cojjplK

mented with a covered dltb
luncheon In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Purser, 533 lUllslde
Drive. Sunday.

Mrt. Eubanka will be married to
E. U Collelte of Fort Smith. Ark..
Sunday, April 16. The ceremony
will be solemnized In the home of
Dr. and Mrt. E. L. Collette, Jr.
In Itogeri, Ark. The Rev. Lloyd
Leggett, minuter of the Church
of Christ, will terve as officiant

Following the luncheon, mock
trial was held, with II. L. Bohan--
non serving as Judge: Mrs. J. T
Allen, district attorney: and Mrs.
Wtllard Read acting as prosccut-
mg attorney.

The trial was the case of the aiternooB Mr Mrs Clay,
of Friends vs Mrs. Ollle ton Bond children of

Eubanks, alias John Euoaiuts. Tne I w. m.

Music Study Club PresentsProgram..

FederatedHyperion Club Meeting
Mernbera of the Music Study

club presented.the program. "The
Life Of David Gulon", at the
meeting of the Federated Hyperion

clubs at the Hotel Settles Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. Robert Mlddleton told of

the life and works of Gulon, a na-

tive born Texan. In discussing
Guion's contribution to sacred mus- -

Llc, members of Music club sextette
sang the selection, -- rrayer. mu--c

Coming,

Ey enfs
HOMDAV

CIIUIICH or NAIAIIENE WM will mftt
I Ih. church t p. m.

JOHN A, KEE REBEKAH LODOE will
meet at lh WOW Mil l p

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL WOM- -

EN'S- - CLUn BOARD win mill in u
SwltUi bold at 7.30 p. m.

TUESDAY
ORDER Of RAINBOW rOR CURLS will

mm In Oil SUionlc nan at i p. m.
EAST rOURTII-BENTO- CMORCH or

CHRIST LADIES IlOLE' tmM will
m.t at thw church at 10 m.

OIOSPRINO REBEKAH LODOE will meet
ai Oil ioor nau ai 1.30 p. m.

TUESDAY BRIDGE will mill In
lh bom. at Mrt. Maunca KOftr ai i
n m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST INTERMEDt- -

ATE RA will, mill at mi cnurcn ai

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER or BETA 8IOMA
PHI will mut lit tni nami 01 mm.
Paul Darrow. SOS 'Wilt 17th. at S p. m.

EAOER BEAVERS will milt In Ull noma
ot Mrt. R. L rinau; at j p. m.

- wrnvnniT
rmST METHODIST CHURClf CHOIR will

mm ai mi cnurcn ai iji p. m.
rlRST BAPTIST CHOIR will milt at Ull

rhtirrh at 130 n m.
NU PHI MO SORORITY will haa a Wd

party In th noma, of Jaan Miador, 1109
Wood, at S p. m.

rlRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR WU1 milt at
Ih church at 7 10 p. m.

SALVATION ARMY LADIES HOME
LEAQUE will mill at ina cnaau a
S p. m.
QM rORTY-TW- CLDB win nHl In tha

horn of MM. c . Kicnanuon. mi.

at 1'30 p. m.

uain or OOP, wow- -

KN'8 iwiJ-- ! wis. .- -.

. th church at S p. m,

Dainty Frock
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What could be prettier for a
flower fresh cotton than this little
girl's dress with the bolero ated,

of course, to that it Is
easy to make and easy to iron.

- Hi. ll .1.,., r
ed an unconfirmed report today w "'""""'"." V' ;. ';. "
that

a

and
of

a

m

a.

lUlliru lllHiwt. 4iiir iMiuu.s,
No. 2133 Is cut In sites 1. 2, 3. 4.

and 6. Site 4 dress. 2 yds. .;

l' yds. rulfllng: or 2la yfs. 33-l-

check wllh yd. (or collar: pan-

ties. yd. 35-i- n.

Send 23 cents for pattern with
name, address,style number and '

site. Address PATTEHN BU-- 1

BEAU. Big Herild. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station. New York,
11, N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via tint c'asi rnal) include
an extra 3 cents per pattern. '

Every home sewer should have
the Spring 1930 Fashion Book, Just
oft the press. It shows a wide va-

riety of, tha season' popular fash-Ton- s;

designs,tor all the family
tiny tots, little girls, crowing girls,
Juniors and misses, mature and
larger-siz-e women. IPs the most

collection you'll ilnd la
any pattern book. Per copy price
is 23 cents.

fharge-- of deserter was -- dell vtire'd
and the verdict of guilty was pro
nounced. Sentence was banl'iv
mrnt to the hills of Arkansas. A'
an added penalty and constant re
minder j)l her crime, a gut was
presented to the honoree,

'Attending were "Mr. and. Mrs.
Jim Allen, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Bohannon, Mr and Mrs. James
WUson, and Jimmy Frank, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Bonner and Billy,
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Brooks and
Jerry. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clay,
Pearl Bradshaw Perry. Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Sullivan, Zalda Brown, Mrs.
WlUard Read, the honoree, Mrs.
Eubanhs and thehosts Mr. and
Mrt. Purser Guests during the

were and
Society and Eunice.

At.

CLUD

Spring

complete

In the sextette are Mrs. Homer
VVilloughby. Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs
Herbert Keaton, Mrs. Bill Gricse
Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks and Mrs.
Harold Talbot.

Mrs. J. M. McKlnney and Mrs.
Chester Barnes played a two-pian-o

arrangement by Guion. Another
folk tune presented was "The Yel-

low Rose Of Texas,' sung by Mrs.
Joe Fowler Brooks. Gulon wrote
this tunc In honor of the Texas!
Centennial celebration.

Mrs. Everett Kills and Roberta
Gay played the piano selection,
'Sheepand Goats." This tune was
symbolic of Guion's contribution
to the cowboy tunes of America
"Edith Gay sang "Mademoiselle
Marie", a --Southern tunc, and Mrs.
J. A. Jolley played, "lurkey In
The Straw."

The Story of American Ballet
was played by Mrs. Il.jfli. Jar-rat-i

and Mrs. Bill Griesc. The se-

lection played was "Shingandi.
Mrs. Robert Whlpkey was ap-

pointed legislative chairman dur-
ing the business session. A

was made by Mrs.
James T. Brooks of annual con
ventlon to be held here in April, ... ... fkn i

A tea was ticm luuuwiug
meeting.

Leafy RoseDoily

ment

back

variety other designs
knitting embrold- -

also
arc Included book.

Send orders, with proper remit-
tance coin, to

Sprint; Id.
Madison Square Station, New
York. N. Y.

V
Oscar--

Oh ner

Mrs. Morrb
Clerk

the

E'380

Pipe

McColl

7979

k I.
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u

'U
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LUXSOMOR.. . a combedcotton . . fast

color and washabla . .". Ideal for sun dresses,tailor-

ed dresses two piece dresses.... In sunny

colors, blaek, beige, mint green, maize, pink

and copen. wbdfe "...' $1.98 yard

PIQUE crisp mint colored waffle

piques . . . right for summer dressesand sun

and blouses . . blue, pink, yellow and

white. 36 Inches wide 89c yard....;

PIQUE . Everfast

waffle pique ... In white with gold print

and border; white with oluc flowers and border;

with red J voliow mcxican design border

fast colors and washable. 36 inches wide St.13

yard

NYLON .'Ideal for that new

summer formal . crisp beautiful colors . . 4$

inches wide . pink, yellow, orchid, aqua,"nlle,

white, navy and light blue $1.69 yard

-- v (?f

Rama Long

Department

Ex-C-op Convicted
Of Murdering

GALVESTON, March 27.

David Bcnningfleld, 34. former

Amarlllo was
of murder without

malice in the death of his wile

Feb. 11. 1949.

The 10th District Court Jury,

which received the case Saturday
assessed a prison sen-

tence of live ears.
Design No. I Mrs. Benntngtlcld was fatally

Delicate roses with shadedleaves
'

stabbed a tourist court apart-o- n

a of cream white on the Galveston
lace, fashion this lovely crocheted Fourteen knlle wounds were found
doily, about 11" In Pat-- , jn ner body. ,
tern No contains Ornnlngtteld pleadedinnocent,
instructions. Tn0 couple had been

An extra S cents will bring you '
but had gone together a short

the (look which shows (lme before the
a wide of for

crocheting and '

eiy; quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns In

in Nc.Mllework Bu-

reau. Ulg Her j Box 239.

Glickman

-

Jr4? '

matalasse

and
white,

36"

WAFFLE
dresses

Lavander,

BORDERED WAJFLF. gay

colorful

black in

MARQUISE iTE

S7

Dry-Goo-

Favorite

Wife
i

II
policeman, conylct-e-d

yesterday
on

afternoon,
j

in
background or beachfront,

diameter.
complete

separated

Needlework stabbmg.

Chiropractic B
1 For I

HEALTH I

Get Acquainted Specials

i 1RICE SALE

Popular and Western Records

About 100 numbers In this Group

On TablesFor
Easier Selection

m3i wt tOL

JBakv M

I'ill

Jospehlne Hernandez
Clerk

TheRecordShop

s
A

V

E

S

V

E

he yard

CRISP--

of
your own

You're not gambling when

you pick a 1950 , .
there'll be no squandering of

yourown precious for

1950 are the highestachieve-

ment of the fabric art: Finish,

color, designhave beencarried out

to the nth degree...you can

KNOW thesecottonswill stay
lovely through tubbings . . .

. .

. . .

.

. .

. . .

. .

. .

.

.

'

Get AcquaintedWeek
Big Spring

by

..faJce fjambf

making

workmanthlp;

ttt.rttm.Ct
"Big Spring's Department Store"

WE

irT ' Uu

fCj
"---'

McColl

Department

be to accept new patients from
through March 27th. Regular office hours by ap-

pointment for presentpatients 21-23--

Attending Chiropractic ResearchSchool

Dr. Galo J. Page Dr. Keith L. Brady
IStl Scurry 3304

105

A

Phon.

Ihe
out

cotton

cottons

8023

409 Runnels

lima Glenn

Will not able any
18th

Phon 419

SAVE SAVE
Now is the time to have that

Easterportrait. As an

OPENING OFFER

THE TIDWELL STUDIO
PragerBldg.

(Over UNITED)

Cosmetic

March

March

Phone 3573

wishes to present to you, one

beautiful 8x10 Portrait

AND

S two billfold-siz- e portraits for

A yourself or any memberof your

U family

E FOR ONLY

--. $150, '

This is a regular$5.00value

. and Is good for 1 weeknly.
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CLASSIFIED WSPLAY

' Vettr Mattress '
CoavertetJTe Aa ,

--JiMft -
Frit Delivery Servlc

Big Spring
Mattress Factor
Ifl W. 3rd Phone 17.4.

W ?uy
Scrap Irpn & Metal

FOR SALE
New and used structural
steel usedplp and water

well cuing'" Clothes Line Poles
Mad To Order

Big Spring Iron li
Metal Co.

1507"W "3rd Pheat 3028

.1111

March 27, 1950 8

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

EXPERT ,

WHEELS
ALIGNMENT
Your HudsonDealer

r EoRc'r tt Neel
Motor Company
411 Main Phon 640

EN40Y COMFORT

Oa our new tnnersprlng or
your old renovated niaUrea.

Patton
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

--Jrorjnerly Creath Mattre
Factory)

811 East and. Phone 128

. . . By hiving them attend-

ed to promptly . . , before

paint peals and rust sets In)

Don't hetltit Nature

doein'tl Drive up todsyl

SAVE On FenderRepairs

Quality Body Company
LamesaHwy. 24 Hour WreckerService Ph. 300

GetAcquaintedBetter
...With a BetterUsedCar

1937 PlymouthTudor $175
(JustPlain Good)

1936 ChevroletSedan $135
(Hum Good and Looks Good)

1941 Buicjc Scdanette $545
(RunsLike A Top 1017 Motor

CHECK OUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL OARS

MARVIN HULL

, . MOTOR-CO- .

600 E. Srd Phone 59
CHRYSLRR-PLYMOUT- n

BALES and SERVICE '

Special Used Car Specials

41 Ford Jjj-T- Pickup $237.50
'41 Bulck Special- Exceptionally acan $497.50

Plymouth - New Motor - . . . . $110.50
'38 Plymouth - Good Radio $ 09.50
'38 Ford - Rubs Good $110.50

EmmetHull UsedCars
610 Eatt3rd Phone 3203

lfSjAle-a-
U mJ'u?d 1

IUCKV
BUVS

iMUm 8PECIALS OKl
JftfBBBBBr 41 Chrys'r MMLaV

MjMmHm Royal Sedan. LV,tautK
Bwaamzi0jjBaBr siui a m iai JLBgiwmmmMK Runs good and looks MillfMfVAaaBW almost like new Only

flfV $275 llQl '

Baas mi Vnr.i rink rvnn aaBSIaT
IbIbB a good car. It Si II IBlsaf

II1B - $275 IICI
MIB 39 Ford Tudor

IbbBBI Mechanically eoort and MaBBaaaT

Siltfaai look 'air, aaToaaaaV

B $185 HaK '35 Ford Coupe jbTJbbbbbbv
'WgtiiiB Good Tires, Ituns Fair. BjK

$85 imm

aSvaaaaaaaaBBW
aaaaaaaaaaa

aaaaaaaaaaTaiJfJa'eaa,l,T'

I I
AfaTSJaaaaVaaaaaaaVaa

ir '

Political Calendar
ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Thm Beix It trtl 1loDO$ AtM.IU. Ui lallowftM a44at
publi amct, reaicet U aeteoa af
um naimiii onwien -
Pot District JtMei

CLYDE K. THOMAS .: '
For District Attorney!

ELTON OILUUintr
Par Dtotrtet Clertr

OEOROE CHOATW '
for Ccmaty Jadi' -

a r ifUi nftXLtll i

WALTER ORICE
rf. Htlirlif -- . 4f -,-.-r i. moki wolf
J. B (Jttti BRUTOrt

far Ceantr Attorneyi
mack Bonne
JAK53 Be.RD33fv

fat tat Ateer-CB(t- e

B E freeman
ror County uprtntB41

WAUcrn sailet i
County CUrt .

LEX PORTER
rat "cpjnty Trenrr

Mft prance olenn
fir County CommltsloBtr ret Fa. 1

LEO IIOtL
Walter lonop o hdoiie
w a idh prtat.
pncRSon moroan

ror coaaty Qemmmiomr rtl rJ

w w bennett
W B. (OKkl etDE
R A ItVobl TtlBAHE

. U Sm. WWHAM
ROT BROCK
PETS THOMAS

ret Ce CommnMi. Pet S
R L iPaoeboi HALL
ARTHUR J BTAIXIrial
E. P fBotkl SOCMAN AR

A R arlyi LORO
Par CCTjnty CammtMloMi Pel .

CARL una
A P niLL

County Bnntycr
RALPH W BAKTRr. 4iutt 01 r P
W O lOrlaai LEONARD

par Con.ubH Pet a I

J T CWlti TBORWTOR

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

'48 Packard r. R St II
48 Oldi 98 r. It ill
'48 International Pickup
48 Willys A WD Pickup
47 Willys Station Wagon

Open Evening!

Rowe Motor Co.
Vour Packard Willys

Desler
Sin Anoelo Hwy Ph. 9M

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured & Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving Or Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable tt Responsible

Phone 632 .
DAT On NIGHT

T Wlllsrd Neel- - Owner
101 S. Nolan SL-M- Office

Baldwin Planoa

LAdoir Music Co.

I70B Oreg. Phono 3137

ANNOUNCING
Now Ownership

Of The
NEWS, NOVELTY

and
SHINE PARLOR

120 Mala

.Shorty-- Parker

NEEL'5
Storage WarehoMse

StateBonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating & Packing

Pool Car Distributors

' Phone 1323
Night 461-- J

W B. HEEL, OWNER
100 South Nolan Street

Agent For.
Gillette Motor Transport
Braswell Motor Freight

All Mskes. some new

E. 3rd
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PRATZRNAL ORDER OP EAGLES,
BIS Bprtaf Arl N Sill, m.u
Wdaadayat cH al'S pa.
7uJ w lr at.

L. U Mlllr, Proudest
W E Daeldaoa. See

CARD OF THANKS A3

Card ' Thank
W with la eelcrvt out hearCI.lt
thank and appreciationlor too acta
ot klndneea. mtiuitr o( aympaUiy
au. Deautlul norai oiictuiia rec.n--.

from our many inerd durtni our

id bereatem.nl la in oe.u ai our
loted onet, R. P I ucl and Malcom
Mayrjcw.

Mri R P Hunt
Dalla Mayhew
CaUiarlne Maybew
Thelm Jean Maybew
Mr Earl B. Mouton

PERSONAL AS

CONSULT Eatella lb Reader Locat-

ed at 101 Eaat ird Street Neil to
ttonr Crtata,
NOW BANNER Homoienlied UUk
la new red and whit, carton.

TRAVEL A

Sending Cars
tv-- roCallfomU

U Wte:railed la Mlpln drlr and
enarlni aipeue call
Day 2322 Night 1823--

Mutt bare releienceai
York U Prultt Motor Co.

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Bl

See TheseGood
Buys

I 111 Ford Pickup.
IMS Champion Club Coup.
UM CbrytUr New Yorker
lltl Ponllae liydramalla door
IMS Bludebaker Champion
lltl Pord Tudor
It41 Cherrolet Tudor
IH1 atudebakerChampion Door

McDonald
Motor Co.

266 JoBBSoa Phone 74

Make Your Dollars
HaveMore Cents

lltl Poauad"Sli" Tudor.
lltl Katetr
ISM Mercury Heater. Oier--
IrH
tsea Chovralet Tudor.
lit Barley DaeUioa metoraycla.
IIU Pord Tudor, loaded.
IMI Packard --Dr. cupper."

Mason 5 Napper
Used Cars

168 NolAB

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1949 Studebaker 4 d o o r,

Cleanest In Town
I (UQ GtlwlhVr Tll.-in-

1946 Plymouth pecjal Deluxe
1949 Nash 600
1948 Dodge 4-- Custom
1949 Nash Ambassador
1941 DeSoto i.

1936 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ponttae Sedanett.
1947 Nash 600

Nash Big Spring
1107 East 3rd Pbone U1S

IM1 DE SOTO SUBURBAN priced
right Contact Coach Harold btrts.
RCJC. Phon 1)00 ot ltOO--

guaranteed.

Pboa377

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS

Serviced for patron of Texas Electric Co In 10 town since
1923 Vacuum cleaners run 1 000 to 18.000 R P.M Only an
expert can rebalance vour cleaner so tt runs like new

Pre-OWN-
EO CLEANERS $19.50up

nearly
Largest stork ol cleaner andparts in in west.

Latest New Eureka, Premier, Kirby
& GE Tanks and Uprights

Get a bigger trade-I-n on either new or used cleaner or
belter repair )ob for Irs.
wbi3nth''iG Blain LusGc,,"r"
Lancaster rw Rttt

GreatestValues In Used Cars
Be Sure To See Us Before You Buy

1047 PONTIAO, or "Eight" . . Radio and
Heater.Clean Car.

1938 CHEVROLET Tudor . . . Good Tires aad
Readyto Go.

1939 FORI New Palat, aadScat Covers.
Nice Car.

1947 CHEVROLET Sedan. Radio aad
Heater.Extra Oeaa. '

1947 PONTIAO StreaaOtoer.Radio & Heater.
v. Very low mileage ,., OaeOwner,

Marvin Wood Pontiac
C01

AUTOMOIILES

AUTOS fOH SALE
' PLTMOOTH SPECIAL Mhl' S--
CMi !u4 US i&tu, iUa-rT4-ir.

n wsw urtt. Baa tn ooor w
Otsa Motor Co,

Dependable
Cars& Trucks

1942 Plymouth two door a- -
das, ryioMi8tr -

1S46 Chevrolet 4 toa Pickup
1915 Ford 4 ton stake
1838 Dodge two door sedan
194B Dodge Pickup,

excellent condition
194ft Dodgo Sedan

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone SSS

TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

tin BTODKBAtcjEn n pttkaB:
lit! Dodft plckis alt Bad
tlia. HI Btodtoatr t4oa rlckoo:
ltu Ford I'Won track s thn at
MtDon.ld Uotor Co--. J0 Jotuuen
TRAILERS 83
POR BALE: My equity in lt Tr.T.
rtlt bonivlri lr. Balance doe. SS00.
lee at reir iof Tel Hotel.

AUTO SERVICE BS
por mx-- 1 Oood aew asd need eon.
per radlatori lor popular makee car
trice, aao ptnnpe Baiuiattkm mar.
anteed PEUR1POV RAniATOR
ernvicr tot rait im it
PORD. CTIEVROLSTT. PLTUOUT1L
DOtxlE OWNERS Rebuilt motorS' toucauon, m lew
'Z ilK ;,.W",,,.r,1.ny.ll,,rtnJ"!i" '? free Write
KL ?. .?7 r"" tlUlltl. Dk.l Bo DE.

oarta. Quick tnatallatlon arranted
wontiomey ward. Sl-- a Wait 3rd.
Biff Sprint.

MACHINERY Bt

HENLEY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Oeoeral Mtchlm Wert

Portable .terlrle artyien. aeldlnt
Wlncb truck and wrrrker eerrtc.

Pbone M7I

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9

ctisiiUAN icormen mi.. - io--
eatlon )05 Nolan Be'viro work oa all
awali enttn.i Phone IJ1

lirnALD CLASSIFIED ADS are nat-

ural (or renttnr, aelUnf, t,

and Ui them oRen end

you're cur to profit Phon 738

BUSINESS OPP. .C

OPPORTUNITY TO build Indleldual
butineia wun Lurlera Coemetlca
Pbone MlMt

BUSINESS SERVICES D

PULLER BRUSHES Phon 313J--

POR WATKINS Product, ee L, 3
litirrow IIP W lib.
SEPTIC TANK Serie-pv- ,i Tieuum
equipment fully 'ot ired IIOC 000
Septle taoka built and lrtn dnca laid
No mlleace Cltde Co. I bum. 13
Blum San .nfel Phon. ftM-- J

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES
CD ar writ Well e Eatrmtnttn
company for tree tnipectlon 141S--

Are D. Saa Anfl la Teta. Pbone
KM

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

Renshaw's.
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
furniture

Hand Made
Ileupholstertng

Call For Free EsUmate
1706 Gregg Pbone 3020

HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

LOCAL TRANSFER B.rrlc Bonded
Morcheed and Mead

Warehouse Storai In 101 Lanca- -

tr rnoo im.
r A. WELCH nous. aioTtBg Pbena
1M4 ar 0M1 101 Harding at Bo
IJOS Moe aner
POR PAPER honglng nd palnUng.
UI alas work, call SSO-- Pre. Ea.
mat.

DIRT WORK
Plowing and leveling, good
itch top soil, driveway mate-
rial.
Office at Mcdlln Service Sta.
tlon, 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON
Phone 855

PLOWING
and LEVELING
Top Soil Fertiliser

Material

McDANlEL & CARROL

Phone3287--J

PLUMBERS D13

Bitiaos v icuirn col red m m e
bethroom nilures Complete plumb-
ing and beating service New loca-tlo- n

-- Rose A. Ui Kinney Plumbing
Healing 1C) Scarry Phono itA4.
LEAKY PLUMBING Phon 1101 for
quick, efiicient. pumhtat repair Bl

.u. ...,..... ..w ... .. .

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently Rea-
sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Phone 3350

WATCH. JEWELRY REP. DJ1

For Correct Urjlon
Time

Phone Us 9 a m. to 3 30 pm
DIG SPRING

TIME SHOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
303-- a E. Srd SL Phon 323

WELDINO D24

AUTHORttxD Una DUtrtaular
compleU Use al ensdm iupalli and
equipment. T1 T Weldtag upplj
coara cati gaa raoa ttaa.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED! FIRST ttatl auehant
with rari. ttpetleat Apply al Ttuj
maa Joaet Motor Co. 03 Runnela.

EMPLOYMENT E

HCLP WAnTId. female &

5rnUoB
Trlnlnr,

Draperies

Warehouse

DrHeway

Goliad

Western

CAstKlen ahd bo.tttpr. vtry-sc- a
zaUzzi2-ZU':ttit- z. Vtroi

MM potKlon. ClU IM tot BrtTTtow.

WAmusta WAXrxD, aumtub- -
U.rmt. iU KoBtl.
wantjb: ALTamATitN tr. a?
ply la ptnoa. Th Llttlo nacp, 414
RllBOtlS 841

BEAUTY OPERATOR v

'WANTED - J
Salary Guaranteed

NABORS loaf
retttt

PKIIMANENT WAVE SHOP
ItOl Gregg Phone 1233

SALESMAN. AOENTS E4

PACTQRT BALZaUN-B- n Catrlct
Cbntr BtUonally known cuhtoa
lux. direct. Comeleta lln. (or entire

l.mUy. PtU time ar ilda Its. Pan
Um rotn etra b to I2J0O per dty
m eommuslon.nie repeata,sempwe

ISOana equipment ire to producer..
CltAS. ClIZaTER SHOE CO. M
Cnetter Bldc Brockton. U.ie. Mel

POSITION WANTED, F E6

WANTED: A et el book to keep at
borne. Can dd roar typln. too. Baa
LH. car Herald

INSTRUCTION

DIESEL ENOINES AND BCtENTJP-I-
MOTOR TUNE-D- P Learn work,

tar principle. Uteet aerelclni oettu
ode. Plenty ot opportunjtle la Ital
arowlnr .neld. MeehanlcaUr Inclined

Lpiea who ar reUabl and har (air

car Herald

WANTED

Private Lessons I
I

IN I

PLASTICS ' 1

1
Phone 2820--

FINANCIAL

PERSONAL LOANS G3

W. D. DUGGAN
Persons! Loans

No Indontrri No Security
FINANCE SEltVtCE

COMPANY
103 Main Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUfOI H

fBEAUTV SHOPS HI

Ace Beauty' Shop
Cream cold waves with latest
tnthlon hair cut and styling.
3S00 up
Added to staff Is Mrs. Austin
ipeclaltzlng In cold waving and
lew hair cuta.
Phone2255 912 W. Srd

Operator Wanted
CHILD CARE H3

nniNO YOUR children to Aunt Vel- -

ma'. A lorer ol children. Pbone
Ul
ailLP CARE nuriery. jU hour
Weekly rU Mra Hale. MS . Mlb.
1137 W

DAT NIOHT NURSERY
Mra roreaytb keepe chtldrea an
aour 1104 Nolan Phono J010--

ailLDREN kept by Ike hour day i
week Mrs Klncnnon Phono 13w
DAT nd night nuraary Mr U L
Shirley 0 Uatiitit Pnona 140-- J

MRS R. P BLUHM lira children
lay or night 107 E lltb phon IMS

EXPERIENCED ADULT baby slttel
afurnoon and rnlnga Phone 3030--J

NOW BANNER Homogenised UUk
la nev red and wnlt carton.

HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER surroRTs
MEN womvn, children. Back, abdara-la-

breast Doctors prescriptions fill
d Mr Ola William. 1300 Uoeast--r

Phon Sill
nAHNEn ON the lab.l man

'quality on the labia.
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

HOME LAUNDRY don,
tnd

BrookshireLaundry
Rough Dry Greasers--Wet

Wash
and Ilelpy-Se-lt

100 Sort Water Maytag
Machines

Curb Service In and Out
CU9 E. 2nd Pbone 9532

WASH and atretcb curtain Zelma
McClanaaan. 101 Owena. Phono
S3U.W
UtONINa DONE. S0M NoUn. rear
apartment.Oood work quick serv
ke.
SEWING H6

COVERED bucklea buttons belt,
eyeleta. bultonbolee nd sewing of
all kind. Mra E. dark, SOS N
W 3rd
MRS TIPPLE. WIVk W tth. toes U

tlnda ot aewlng and alterallona Pboae
ll)t-- ,

COVERED buckles, buttons belt,
ireleu and buttoonote Mr rruett
rhomaa. 400 N W loth. Pboae
I0I3--

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole and covered
belt and buttons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
60S W. 7lh Phone Z171-- J

BCLTS, button buttonholee Pbone
OJ-- J IT01 BeoJaa Mr U V Crock

Button Shop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons.
K.I,. K...I.I.. . A ...I.I.unu, U4VUCJ iu v.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Subfett
Phone 380

I DO plain quilting UI Dalit Phaa
IIM
HEMSTrrCHINa button buckles
knttanhalee end moaogramtng Plea
krlag r ctll for work after 1 M p
m 300 W ttto. Pbon 3131-- Clrab
LeTeire
DO SEW1NQ ad alteratlooj at 111
Runo.l Phon. I11S-- Mr Orarch--

1RONINQ AND tewing dose. 130 Met-qu- tt

SU I block soutb Chris1
Weet Hwy SO.

ALL KIND ol altaratlon-y- ar at
esperleoer. Mr J, U Uayae. 1100
Oreg. Pbon lltw
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STAklCY
OME PaODCCT

Mr C B. Nualy SO K. Iltfc. Paaa
Sllt-- I
LUXIEH' CoemeucaPhon.
Wl Baatoa. Mra. H. V Crak.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTION

SERVICE
Special Pricel COSMOPOLITAN and
OOOD KOUaXKKKPIMO S year l o

acts. Offer good tor UmKed Um.
M0 other magaslnea at lowest author.
ua nrtcet.

Lorena.Huggins
809V rb,one 1729

2
1" r

'I u
! j.JIbf ." WJl

FARMER'S EXCHANGE )

farm tmnnm "7
1lili ilia Tlet ftMaTia.

MACIIINKR' --

PARTS
PAJtM nu.

aMl SERVICE la

Grantharn'Bros.
IMPL1IMSHT CO!

LaiMM Hwy. Pfcese MM

TRACTOR TBIK PRICBM CABaBBO

u.Ot ale aalaaton.WarC Jt avw.

POWER TRAC8 BO.Tm?t
rfadtfte-WBee- l" kaettoo-rtoa-t.

UaUn tread M compnuadilt to
veaUerand wear. Praai aad rase

Implement Uree alia oa bam. Mast-- f
.m.ry Ward. !-- ) We Jrd. B4 MSplint.

Our TractorValue
Will Help Reduce

Your Farming Cost
Pord Tractor New mlot . .

new equipment. Bartala.
Uaaaey-Barr- and

Equipment ,

1938 Studebaker --Toa Pick-
up and Trailer. Cheap.

OUMr Tractor
' At Bartaln Prlet

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR COMPANY

Ford Tjaetor
ar

-- Dearborn Implement
101 Lameat Blway Phooe SM

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
B

'4t Famuli B. Clean.
37 Allls Chalmers tractor.
40 rs tractor.
42 Oliver "IF
Farmall Regular

Above Tractors Art) "

All Equipped

Walker Brothers

Implement Co.
AlllvChalmers Sales

Service
i03 N.E. 2nd Ph. 479

Why Shop Around

When There la None

Better? ,
New Comtme

Maaaey-Har- r PTO Clipper
Maeiey-Har- 10' SeU Proponed

Matiey IlarrU XT Sell Propelled
I

Uied Combtnea
S' AU Crop Barretter. 1

touib but food at a bargain. I

Died Tractor
143 Pord Overhauled
1(47 UMiey-Harr- "tt". Orer--

hauled.

Farm EquipmentCo.
Maisey-Uarr-

Tractors Implement
Shirley Walkar. Owner

Lames Uwy. Phon StM

Used Tractors
Priced Right

1937 "A" John Deer

1938 "A" John Deer

1939 "B" John Deer

1942 "II" Farmall

1S42 Allls Chalmers '
1938 Allls Chalmers

AU Tractors Fully Equipped

Taylor
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE

Quality Farm Equipment

101 E. 2nd Big Spring

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2

CHICK STARTER. Growing Math,
Laying Mash. AU types ot (laid eed

erery lack guaranUed.Your bust-M-

appreciated. Tucker h McKtnley
Elerator, 1st a LancatUr. Phon. 130.
LIVESTOCK J3
TWO SADDLE torus for tale one
solid dun years old. UK hands
hlch. we che about 1100 lbs, price
1133 Another emoky brown dun, big
star In forehead .one whit bind loot,
13 years old. MVs band high, weighs
about 1133 Ibsi. price-- IIU Both are
good saddle horses perlecUy gentle,
without a blemish U a. DalmonL
H mile north o( cemetery aa old
Pali Highway Phone IMI-J-- 3.

POULTRY J4
U YOUNO LATINO hens,also fryers.
Phon 3311--

FRESH DRESSED Poultry. Jusl
tt clot as your pnona Can tn far.
tree delleery Wootea Produce. SOS

E tnd. Phon 417 Red Chain Peed
Seed

Baby and Started

CHICKS
English Whit t.ghorn aired from
wing banded cockerela of TTS ahov
MO egg Ken ton per nunorao.
Sam prtc lor Ocdon Bull Minor
caa. R. 1 Reda Barred en Wblt
Rocks Austra Walte. Wblt Wyan-
dotte i and Buff Orpingtons Hasry
miid tie oo w L. Coskieu Mas,
English whit legbaraa aad Burt a

pullets. 133. Open Try algbt
tU S Custom hatching Baturdtya.

Com. Pbon ar Writ

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton Texas Phon 189

BE SURE, b sale teed Natraaa
CramMised Chick Starter. Rarkrlder
Peed ator. W Lamest Hwy.

FARM SERVICE J3
WILSON AUTO EUctrla Co. (tarter.
tenerato-- and magnet Mrrtce. 40

E 3rd. Phon 33. .

MERCHANDISE K
BUILOINO MATERIAL K1

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition SsAsflea ,

207 Young St.
Pha 84

MACK ft EVERETT, TATE

To aomatf real plumbae (tttarte.
WoolesaJ aad Retail. Wladawt aad
oaata.

2 Mile West Os Hwy M

o
MERCHANDISE Vrir -

D04H, PETS. a. ETC. K3

rBL
Mem cc .

yeiletralaea. . Me Waai. hew,

rKM!SHOt.B,sOOOS K4

a
--darter Way aad enrap"

A a vraaa. nm lete. ss
M

ffittACncALLt MXW Tappaa i pet.
far U rtaaoaaM. Tr tt

dartre. CaB alt. HeTB. SSSSor SM-- P--

PBBCB MAMOOART B)B tBOS
U tor aaie.in jotuaon.

- - Used
'Appliances

4

oatgoMery Ward table '
. top range. 173.00

Norge table top gas range,
384.95

,,BectroIu?c ReWgerator,'
5 343.06

Electrolux Refrlgeratorj
5. $75.06

Electrolux Refrigerator,
9 3125.00

Maytag Washing Machine,"
model E2LD. Ilegular J19955
Now $144.83.

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117 Mala Phone 14

WZ BUT aad n od raraltor J
Baaa Purnltor SOS B tod Hrl

Good Buys In I

Used Refrigerators
Cooleratar sisoo

FrtfWalree mm
ceia apo SIS 00

SOI SMSS
terrel a STS.0S

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg Phon 448

W Buy. Sen. Rent and
, Trado

New and Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

(j04 West Srd Phone 3123

FOR SALE

late modil Prtgkjalra, ta eieelleot
condiuoa,

piuico caomae mooai rauio, ..,v
Tbor wuhar. SSSIS

plrettOT eleetrlo rent with tlmr
clack and deep well cooker.
Ooolerator lee box. tXIM.

TALLT ELECTRIC CO.

103 Mala Phon 2483

SIX PUCE oak dlaett cult SOS

Washington Bled.

SPORTING GOODS K8

Fish Worms k

Red Wlggler
Good Grapple, Base and Cat-fle- h

bait.
llARBEUVS WORM FARM

501 Donley

Mad to Ot erery buagslar Barald
Want Ada. Eisrybody caa attorn
Cham Pbone IS tor b.lpful

rTle

Minnows
For Sale at WaUhVa

Coahoma
2 Brocks East of Lumber Yard

MISCELLANEOUS K11

NOW BANNER Homogenised 1

la sew red and whit carton.
STANDARD ROYAL typewriter, i
cellonl condlUoo. 10. Phon Mrs.
Smith. ION.

SXWINO MACHINE "EPAIB
Uotorumg RABuUdlng, By-8e- tl
Rent an wark eaarasUtd TOt Mam.
Phon 1411 -
YOU CANT bay tt batter mini
than Banner Milk.
LAWN MOWER tptCltt-m-- SS, It"
blade, rubber tire. baU bearing

Anto Supply. 113 E. and.

AA Grade Pulverized

Barnyard Manure
Delivered anywhere In Big
Spring for only

$1.50 per 100-l- b.

$9.00 per 1000 lbs.
- Call 1037 or 2663--

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI

LAROE BEDROOM, S larg bed.
aulUbl (or S ar 3 people Also alngl
bedroom. SOS Johnson. Pbon 1T11--

BEDROOM. prltaU ouUld .ntranc.
oert to BHX. u uouao. mi
lovely FRONT bedroom. 1 or 1
men. print entrance, prliat bath.
sn bu tin toiT jonneoB.

OLXAN BEDROOMS. I' 00 a Bl(bl
ar SS.SS weekly lesiy oi partmi
spec Hertemta oolel jea oreat
Pbaria ttri
FRONT bedroom aloely furnished,
prtral aalraaea,adlotnln balh

ealy IIM Easl IU Phe
ille--J
nice BOtmt bodroom. adjoining
bath, am boa Us. Pbon Jess. 141
carry.

CLEAN BEDROOMS. Clou to. prlr-- at

entrtnee. men only. Can belween
3 and ar atttr Jsp. m. je Joha--

ROOM s BOARD U
BEDROOM ar room and beard. Caa
accommodate ttta, 130 Lancuter,
Phooa JUL
OOLDEM AOE Club, roam ad baard,
raaaoaabla.rjaaktalatd toed aad

Mtvlca. 131 Xuitt
APARTMENTS U
ONE AND TWO room raraUa4apart-staa- t

lar raal I tvejajaa. caUaaa
caarta.

FURNffleUED apartBust
ground doar. ) Owe.
NICE LAROE furnlhd touUt
ipartmenl. rtfrtgerttlonv bttbj said.
prlTat aatn. will bt tereral
smaller tpartmenU aeauabla April
ML B3M Apartment. 304 Johnson.

VROOM tURNlSH3B apartmat. as.
itatrv cooel only. $30 per BaaaAb.

m Nolan.
APARTVJkNT

bakb. 4T Dooley.

rURNBtHStO apartrntal
tenL 31 N. E. 3rd. PBBBa T3B.

tCKITAI : "at.n .- -

rBJOJR i w
rwzsrma

H1 WM Stay J. 'x. Aaaaaa.

ateaa m. Paae setS-- tar

WANTE6.TO RtHT U
BJbUablE local eeaai Ottiaa

fannnd bow. Mt aprtee a
eletaMr. Reference. Paaa 1H1--

TAjTranB' MacaBaA'lJbTI' eeta
aparttami far repon-U-

yoasc couple, bo afeSana ar
PMM Haw aetweea aad a

W- - i

REAL ESTATE M
--
MlBUSINESS PROPERTY

PackageStore
For Qufck? Sale
At inventory Pries.
Doing Good Buslsese
Owner Leaving Town' If Interested.

Call 904.
See These

Grocery atom and'filling sta-
tion on IlTEhway 87, with liv-
ing quarters, about $7,500.
Suburb grocery and market,
doing good business.Want to

hretlre.
and bath, with

apartment In back, valuable
tot, $11,000.
160-fo- frontage on West 3rd,

and bath, two
spartments, and a garage.
Good Income property.

have a tew choice lota la
Edwards Heights and Wash-
ington Blvd.: also a few good
homes ranging In price from
$14,000 to $30,000,

For other listings see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1339

IC00 Main Phone 1734--J

Business In
Colorado City

and bath with garag
attached and a school stor
and lunch room fully equip
ped, very nice. Must sell be-

causeot HI health. Would Ilk
to trade for nice home In Big
Spring, or will sell outrlghL

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Pbone 1323

FOR SALE: News stand, sis Run-
nels.

the HUT-eU- BartMcp pit tor tale.
Wast Highwty to.

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE' house and a IT.
ill' house to b roaredon ua.
Farmer's Out Co Phone 800.

SPECIAL
Duplex In south part of town

4 rooms and private bath
eacn airae. r urituure wiui vuw
apartment310,500.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels Pboae197

SPECIAL
Practically new 1950 car to
trade in for equity in small
home.

Ph 2676 or 2012--W

SPECIALS
Washington Place:
nice, corner lot.
Edwards Heights: ex
tra nice, bargain.

house, large lot, $1,000
down.
Lota for sale Let us locate
you one today.
List your property wun

Vernon S. Baird
Re. 2405 Runnels Ph 2495--

A DANDY
and a half-bat-h stucco

Spanish type house, nice and
dean.Concrete cellar. StTxlaO

lot Bargain. Vacant, mfr

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

OPPORTUNITY
For better'buys In Real Es-

tateChoice residence, bus-

inessesfarms ranches, lots oa
U S. 80 cafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences la
th best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Pbone 1822 Office 501 B 15th

For Sale
Another good new five room
frame house to be moved. A
bargain at $2500.00 cash.

J. B. PICKLE
Phon 1217 or 2522-W- 4

a

Worth The Money
finished tn few day. Toa

want tometning new taa itra nicr
ISTSo.
(room brick bom la Washington
I bedrooms, 1 baths, double ft.rag. Itloa.

brick home, 1 garag apart--
meals. 7 lot .wondsrful bom aa4
Income. 1 1 100.

Wtshlngton. garag. Una
W. S3400 cash. SM.TS par monttil
itarnhisr (700.

garage, fenced back yard.
Runnel 8L, ttra alca bam tar

T.000.
runsithta soma, a lots, gn

at, caicktn yarcs, corner, an tar
ttJ. -
--room close la on Lancaster BL.

caa b uied at dupUx, garage, cor-
ner. IflJO.

atucnaa garage, crar,
sou at bonus, sens.

mi bom Eatt lltb BL.
urdwoed noort. bait location. (oSs.
I lota, tio la cw aregg L.

your best buy today tortat,
I tot. Cast Ut St.. Kt aca ar 3
tor (loeo.
t lot. 1Mb and sB, an for laitV,

A. P. CLAYTON
fat m Great- - PlMMiaM i
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COOD mVKJTMENT
Tfti 150-f-t. .corner lot wltti a
good home, plenty
ruuffl tor anothei house,"dene

, la on 4th Street.
r

J. B. Pickle ,

Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

Rep! Estate
1M-- torner .stucco home,
n Ortct Bv.

late-acr-e turn. trams, 1004
water,, near eehool
t-- frame, paeed. lifts l. Mluu In tun. ntut.trtmt, 1 lot. SUM cash.
belaoc In loan.
Uit roar property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

-
. Phone 197

In Coahoma
Have some nice houses that
are bargains. You will like
them.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Reeder& Broaddus
1. Well located, nearly new,
3 bedroom home. This Is one
of the better homes In Big
Spring A lovely home with a
beautiful yard. Shown by ap-
pointment ,
2. A large
house, in excellent condition
throughout.. An Inspection oi
this property will convince
you its worth is much more
than the price asked.
3 A lovely home In
F.dwards Heights. This is a
beautiful home and surround-
ings. A pleasure to show you
this one.
4 For Sale or Trade: A good

and bath with one acre
of land, garage Si workshop,
barn, shed and chicken house
and fenced backyard. If you
would like to m,ove td the
country contact Mr.' Willis
Crenshaw about this one.
5. Farms We have a 2512 acr
ranch. 75 open land,--, good
grass pasture, good fences and
well watered. 3 miles of the
Whitney Dam on the Brazos
Iliver. A wonderful buy at
$J7 50 perVacre.
Also have listed a good 723

and 520 acre farms In Bosque
County. If intere'stcd contact
us for more particulars.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 PM Pbonr 184&W

304 South Scurry Si
HAVE FOUR house and 4
Iota for ) price S4JO0 set W n
Taylor at "CUT Cb tund

APARTMENTS
Small duplex. cIojc in on
pavement. $5250. Only $2200

down, balance In G. I. loan
small monthly payments.

duplex, 2 baths. $8400.
B room duplex, 2-- baths, on
pavement; $10,500. .

Emma Slaughter
1W Gregg Phone 1322

. For Sale
Real good house and
bun. corner lot paved street,
near school, a good locality
Fine new furniture Venetian
blinds, all floors newly car-

peted. All for $3,500 Loan of
$4,000

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522 W-- 3

For Sale or Trade
My home eleven rooms, fur-

nished.

700 Ay I ford
C. F. Morris

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Buyers 1 have It or will find

it for you.
Sellers I have hundreds

wanting to buy
C. II. McDANIEL. at

Mark Wenti InsuranceAgency

Phnnf 195 Home Phone 219

Opportunity -

Own your home In Washing-tu- n

Place spacious
brick In excellent location,
recently redecorated, plenty
closet space. 90--ft frontage.

Shown by Appointment

Mable Dennis
503 jEolan Phone 209

Your Ideal Home
Three bedrooms, bath and
half bath, garage built to
house,comer lot 80 x 125. bacg
yard fenced, grass and'shub-ber-y.

All for $14,000. Immed-
iate possession.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels- - Phone 1635

1800 Main Phone 17541

Brick Home
Lovely brick home,
beautiful location, nice big
bouse, plenty of yard space,
on pavement. Investment pro-

perty with this.

Emma Slaughter
1304'Gregg Phone 1322

A BEAUTY

Lovely brick home In Wash-Into- n

Place, 5l large rooms,
nice hardwood floors, Vene-

tian blinds, .floor furnaces, i
lot and a half, petty view. If
you want a real pretty .home
that you'll be proud to call
your own, this u it Price U
right. Shown by appointment
only,

Emma Slaughter"
13ta Gregg Phone 1323

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Horne'& Income
Nice stucco bouse with

and bath In back bring-In-g

Ja $50 per tnonttucotrier..
lot paving paid. Close to Col-
lege Helghta school.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

PLEASELIST YOUH
PnOPEftTY WITH ME. '

1 need gfcod listings.
J. D. PICKLE

phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office" 711 Main

Phone 2678 or 2012--

Lovely ' home In
Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain for quick sale.
Good buy in duplex -
4 rooms and bath on each
side, ono side completely fur-

nished.
Nice house, edge oi
town good place for cows
and chickens.
Nice house. Parkhlll
Addition, has good Kite loan.
Ready to move Into
beautiful brick on Washington
Rlvd Guest house In rear
iv'tb prlvith bath Terms can
be arranged
Small duplex close to town
nd school.

Sew house and hath
renetlan blinds. $4650, will Ukt
car as trade-in-.
Conveniently located brick
homf 3 bedrooms 2 Oaths
Nice home on Bluebonnel St

brick home wit bin
walking distance of town;
good buy
For quick sale bouse,'
close to school 2 baths.
Well located houseand
bath. 31250 down will handle
Will equipped dairy, 4 acres,
city water, butane, living
quarters. cloe to town.
Large business lot in .heart of
business district. Large resi-
dential lot close to Veterans
hospital Other, beautiful lots
In Park Hill. Edwards Heights
and other part' ol town

t
'W R YATES

New room bomt tn Waahtaftoi
Pluce
Bfxtjtlful htmi fftrift at-

tached touihfstt part ol town
Nice 3 bedroom horn girife attach-
ed under construction
Beautiful new 3 bedroom house and
I a rage In Park Hill
All these homes will carry food
loansro nice 3 bedroom bomts close to
school
One of the best apartmentbouses to
town,
7U.S Inhnaon- - Prion 2M1 W

SPECIAL
2 new 4 H room houses
constructed to save you
money. Price these-- before
you buy. Southeast part of
town.

Worth Peeler
1

Phone 2103 Night 326

SPECIAL
Small house fur-

nished, to be moved. Also a

lot to put it on. Yours right
now for only $1350.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE rOR on Will Illjtiwej.
Inquire at Chru Barbecue
TOR SALE By Owner One good

hou.e ta Washington Place,
corner lot 13200 my equity 304 Park.
Wa.hlnaton Place Phone3338--J

NICE ONE
Ileal good home in Washing-
ton Place, large garage with
extra rooms, large lot. trees,,
etc. Will sell on easy terms
to rlRht party. Shown only by
appointment.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

FOR SALE

house on corner lot in
good locitlon, $4750 cash

J. B.P.ickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Need Listings
Hive buyer for
brick home In Washington
Place Also need vacant lots
and houseswith small down
payments

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 209

NOTICE
Good nouse on efst
front lot Alio havr Oulldtngs
to be moyed Including one
24x24 dwelling and one 28x30
frame building See
MACK & eVKKfcm TATE

2 miles west on 11 wy BO

ron SALE o be moved on tlucco
bualneee rulldlns approilmelelr ST
by to Steffi Auto Parts.
U1 Eaa, 1M phono SCU

GOOD bouse. 4 rear
old corner lot In Washington
Place $0400 A loan of nearly
H.W0 can bt assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 252-W--

A Bargain
brick bome on

pavement, $10300.

Emma Slaughter;
3305 Gregg Phone 1322

SPECL
Nice and bath brick
with double garage. Southeast
ptrf of town. $8500.

'J. P. (Dee) Purser
1504 RunneU Phone 1ST

-- ,

OnlyTVoMenAren'tOn Relief
In California FarmLaborCamp

vJty-BlLUBECK-
EJl

FRESNO. Calif. March 27. to
The leather-face- d irian looks at
you with cold blue eyes and gives
It to you straight

'H don't' ccd no help. I'm dola'
aU right."

Rlirht nf hit nlnft children are
playing In and aroundthe one-roo- m

1 by IS fotshacklhaUa mes olfO
10 by 18 foot shack that James
Tush calls home.

Tush, 39, who cameout "m Kan-

sas "a few years ago," a one of
the more fortunate residents of the
Garrison Ctly camp In Kern Coun-
ty.

He and one other fellow arc the
only breadwinners not on relief in
Garrlton, which houses some "fOi

amines in snacas ana terns, it is,
....uj u..c u. ..: u .

campi In the long west side of the
California Central Valley.

But Tush, who has a truck to.
help earn a living when he isn't
picking cotton, potatoes or some
other crop, seems tolike it And'
most of the other adults in the
camp, which has depressing and

sanitary facilities, ap
pearcd happy Some did voice con-
cern- about losing Kern County re-

lief April 1.
Tousled, barefooted children with

grimy grins played like jackrab-bit- s

in the areaway between cab-
ins The Tush clanwas the largest,
but not by much. Others at Gar-

rison have five, six and seven chil-

dren, all living in a single room, or
the war surplus tents measuring 16

by 16
A softball game amongelders of

the clans was in progress behind
the cabins.

Ovc,r, all, a fine screen of dust
settled Impartially Garrison has no
trees and has a fine- - view of the
valley for miles in either direction
It would be mighty lonely for peo-

ple without a senseof humor.
Folks in neighboring Wasco, led

by Police Chief R M (Tiny) Ollv
cr, have raised more than $2,000

to keep the Garrison group supplied
with canned goods and other food

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. M. SULLIVAN
2 houses to be moved

one and one
frame. 511 N. Gregg Phone

' "3571.

LOTS FOf SALE Ml

IF YOU WANT to put on an

addition o Big Spring. I bve
the land Water and electri-
city available.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 2174 Main

Phone 121V or 2522-W-- 3

Attention Builders
Have 190 x 143 feet on 6th

street. Utilities available.
Worth the money.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone 200

Building Sites
Two lots facing south on 16th

and Douglas Streets
FOX STBIPUN

Ph. 718 or4T7--W

FARMS t. RANCHES - M5

For Sale
10 acres at Sand Springs

Kood well of water, all clear-

ed and deep plowed Enough
lumber for a small house
goes with this. Owner
leaving town.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE

in Menard County
320 Acres, 21 in farm, well
improved, priced at $65 per
acre, immediate; possession
One thousand acres near Me-

nard, cut into 3 pastures, two
wells, llveoak and sninoaKvi
black land country priced at
$55 with $12,000 down, rest
10 jts. at 4it Int
3000 acres in Kimble county
wllh $30,000. worth improve-
ments, private fishing take, bit
rough, but a good ranch, lots,

of game, priced at $35 per
acre. See L. W Puckltt, Me-

nard. Texas, regarding above
places.

SECTION OF good farm land,
all tillable, fine location,
uater, electricity, m'all route.
Dent phone call In person
about this one.

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H Main

--Sr-

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

LEASE FOR SALE

Over 5-- Least

100
Downtfewn Location

25 Ft Front

In the Heart

of the

Shopping District

Write

BOX LD
o Big Spring' Herald

supplies between the cotton andpo-
tato harvests.

Furtherup the valley, In Fresno
County, each large ranch has a

nt cam- - many of
mem entirely aaequate, tome not
so.- - The worst ones, however, are
rent-tre-e and do contain electric
lights. Artificial lighting Is a neces--
sltv. There ir im ulnrfAwi ft. th
hoY'ls,

ai i treoaugn, i n e vtcstsiae
Growers Association has one of the
largest labor camps In the valley
About 1,200 persons are sheltered
tn long, low barracks, augmented
by 36 comparatively modern apart-
ments. Rents range from $11 and
$lrt..V) for the lesser units, up to
$30 and $35 a month for the better
ones.

Built In 1939, the camp has ben
leased by the growers from the
federal government since iruj
By migratory labor standards, it
appears good. There Is free clinic I

Contempt
OfDennis

WASHINGTON, March 27 Ifl
The Supreme Court today upheld
the contcmpt-of-Congres- s convic-

tion of EugeneDennis, general sec
retary of the' American Commu-

nist Party
Dennis appealed to the high

tribunal with the contention tho a
Communist official could not get
a fair trial before a Jury which In-

cluded government employes. Sev-

en federal workers were on the
Jury which convicted Dennis

Justice Mlnton delivered today
J-- .

Justices Black and Frankfurter
wrote dissenting opinions Justices

Total of $6,556
ReportedIn Local

RC FundCampaign
Red Cross contributions had ris-

en to $6,556 Monday latest tabula-
tions showed.

It wait estimated that an addi-
tional $500 was in the hands of
unrkpn anrt vt unreported, civins

arc

a

a for the a dance scheduled April 7 the
campaign so American Legion clubhouse,

is far 11,000 commander,
is set for this

work. King and his nationally
Campaign leaders appealed ur- -

gently to all who have not given to
do so promptly and as
as possible. These gifts be

left or mailed to Chapter
headquarters across from the post- -

office building.
Unless the quota Is met, the

chapter's program for the year will
have to be curtailed drastically.

Audit Of County
FundsApproved.

coun.y oici . ct. -- ""
No discrepancies were noted-

A report from Mary
for the cqunty

association, concluded
morning's com-

missioners court.

Trio Fined Each
On Fighting Charges

M. Ingersoll, father
son. and Miles

picas Justice court this
to fighting

was fined and by

Justice Peace W. O
The trio, while engaged

m f,s,icu, on Jhe Dg spring
nalii o rea--

son for the scrap
also passedsentence on

five persons accused
ness. fining eacn i ana

lo naa paia ou ai to

County Court Fines
Total of $300

ROAST IS
OVERDONE

CHATTANOOGA,
pes-taura-nt

smoky Inside

the
an

an overdone roast. It
overdone. (act. that it
burned crisp was

smoke throughout the

restaurant Is not
on Sundays. A chef
roast Saturday
cook for menu,

plenty of room, tor ancient cars
which farm workers have every-
where.

Sanitation good, and large
clothes washing area is available.
But' the narrow barracks
crowded even now; at harvest peak
of 1,500 Inhabitants, the congestion

be stifling.
Is the camp success One of

the 30 growers who '
camp, Jim Stlnson, so sure
"Some people don't want to
change: some people have to
made to take care'of their chil-
dren," he says. "It's hand to do

tor people that."

probable total of $7,000 at
Frank

This under the quo--1 Hardesty. Legion an-t- a

which the year's nounced morning
Henry

generously
may

at the

Cantrell.

$1

entered

arrested

Leonard
drunken- -

expenses,

Tenn..

And yet'nealthofficials and cdu
cators agree something must be
done. In the counties of Fresno and
Kings, there were 28 Infant deaths
among migrant workers last Octo
ber and November Malnutrition
was a factor in 10 of these, savs
Raymond F McCarth,, state De
partment JusticeInvestigator.

..- - n -

Conviction
Is Upheld
Clark Douglas took no part.
On the majority side with Minion
were Chief Vinson and Jux

Jackson, Reed, Burton
contempt-of-Congres- s convic-

tion was based on a charge that
Dennis wilfully disobced a sub-
poena to appear before the House

Activities Committee
on April 9 1947

The was held in L S
Court here Dennis was sen

fenced to a year In prison and
fined $1,000

The case I separate from the
lain. Vnri . ,. ,W.V, fl.rv- -r, " '7 " ." ,?"nis ten other Communist Party
leaders convicted conspir-
ing to the
government Cn the conspiracy
charge Dennis and mqst of the
others were sentencedto five years
In prison and $10 000 fines He has
been free $30 000 ball p'ndlng an
appeal from that conviction.

American Legion
Dance Set April 7

Tickets will go on sale to the
public next Saturday for

orchestra have cn--

to furnish music tor the oc
casion The King organization
which Is billed as the "Favorite
Band of Movieland," come
here from a holdover engagement

19 weeks duration Houston.
Only 400 tickets will be for
the dance here.

SN0W
(Coctlnuid from Pas Ontl

Sundav allcrnoon near Kaniay--, an

thiough five or six grai
... . . . . .
")' H11U WllVdl 1BI1U

A hour wind created
so much dust it hampered fliemen
fighting a serious grass lire north
of Amarlllo. Grass and fences over
10 square miles were burned.

Another blaze Sunday morning
near bumed three hours
endangering the Potter Count
Juvenile home and covering a sec-lio-

640 acres before It was ex-

tinguished.
Winds up lo 52 mdes an hour

knocked out electric powci In some
Harris County sections, uprooted

I trees anil sent signs sailing.
I Lubbock, reported that the south
plains were blanketed with stifling
dust (n ti,c worst sustained blow of
,le t.ar Tne lnd, reached 65

i miles an hour in gusts.
ii(ii.lnri miii-- d ih.- - hlnw a Teal

Oid.fa,h!oned West Texas sand

winds turned up
the wona duster of the season at
Big Spring.

Visibility Amarlllo
from one to live miles. The dusl
cloud over the citj was estimated

WASHINGTON. Iarch 27 LB

The States has pro-
tested to that the new

ruble exchange rate
for American Is "com-
pletely unjustified."

A note delivered last week In
Moscow demanded that the for-fri- er

exchange rate of eight
for one dollar granted to

'the American embassy be

Moscow served notice Feb.
28 that effective July 1

will have (o pay $1 for
four rubles. The effctof this,
officials said, will be -- to In-

creasethe cost operating the
embassyby nearly $1 million a
year.

Howard county commissioners center 17 miles west of
this morning approved the final) Wichita Falls. One oil well caught
report of Harold P. Wine, account-- f(re DUl j ujale Was put out t,

who recently completed,an au-- 1 fore much ,jamage 0s done,
dlt of county funds for 1949. Another bljj grass lire spread

In his oral report, VI declared crosg ranchland north of Bellevue,
the county In "very good flnan-- 35 mllcj eajt o( w,chUa Fans
clal condltlqn. The audit consisted A flrc Sum)ay mornlng about :o
of a complete check of funds of all ml)es cft of strMford ,)laied

In

case worker wel-

fare this
session of county

D. Dale
and John

of guilty in
morning charges of and
each $1 costs

of Leonard

Snyder couW give

of

only noon
day.

Trio

support

Vl.. rl.llnn llnn.mt AnPr.n" uc uuw ,l flinuie
'" ""1 dmen! "fw"ewere levied against three

court this morning. ' northbound rlelajed.
Tbey were Benito Marquez. Poller C.untJ Agent Art Bralley

charged with carrying a dirk, and. "W he believed there vas no e

Horton and Kaymond! age to crops in the He said
Mendora, both charged with driv-- i fields were In good condition as far

while under the influence of 'as wind erosion was concerned
intoxicants. j r

Another map arrested on DWll "II C r"eSIS K1aw
count, Donald, was awaiting
tnai. i Ruble ExchanaeRate

"
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looked
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4
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$TW4l "MtV, --V
HUNGARY

eSVryGOSt
t lel!4el

I watt rvL '
WHERE SEIZED CZECH

PLANES LANDED Lints,,
converging on Munich indicate
the routes of three CitchaAovak-ta- n

airliners that were wired
In flight by the
The planes took off from wide-
ly separated cities (underlined)
of Bratislava, Brno and Ostrava,
and wer bound for Prague.
After the planes landed in
Munich, in U. S. --occupied Ger-
many, 26 of the 85 occupants
elected to stay In Germany as
fugitives from Communism. (AP
Wircphoto Map).

Belgian I eder
Moves To End

MonarchyCrisis
BRUSSELS Belgium. March 27

's new premier-designat-

Albert Deveze,plunged today
Into negotiations to end the

monarchy crises that
threatens a gap in Western Eu-

rope's defense.
Legally the nation cannot receive

arms under the Americanaid pro-

gram
'

until ii ratllles the U. S.-

Belgian military assistance treaty
With no goemmnet in ofllce and
parliament in turmoil over the
MatUi of exiled King Leopold,
chances of quick action are slight.

Parliament itself may be dis-

solved this week putting off this
ratification for at loi.st 40 days,
after election of a new national
legislature.

Deverc, acting defenseminister
In the present lar-r-d- cabinet,
emphasized the urgency of the
situation bv reminding political
leaders he has to leave Thursday
for Holland to attend a session of
Atlantic Pact defense ministers.
Dcveie, a Liberal Party member,
was named Premier-designa-te Sat
urday night

He warned the So-

cial Christian (Catholic) Party that
if It does not agree with other
major parties cn a "national solu-

tion" by Thursday, he will request
the regent. Prince Charles, to dis-

solve parliament and call new elec-

tions.
sources said the

"national solution" Deveie has in

mind is for Leopold to return for
a short time, pledged to abdicate
in favor of his son
Prince Ba,udJUin. Tho social Chris-

tians so far have Insisted onhe
king's returned w ilhoutsanaJjfllca-lio-n

commitment.

Apostle's Tomb

Believed Found
VATICAN CITY. March 27 MV- -.

Vatican sources save new details
veitrrdav of excavations beneath
St Peter'sBasilica They said the
findings confirm "the historical
reality of the belief thai St. Peter
was burled there

Tnese sources ioiu ui uu-- umuuik
of a "loculus ' the cell ol an an-

cient tomb or a burial niche in a
catacomb bearing early christian
Inscriptions. One of the inscriptions
read "Ave Petre' I Hall Peter

The loculus was dlcoered In ex-

cavations, in progress the past ten
years, under the altar of the con-

fession of the Basilica.
The tomb of St. I'cter-consld-- ered

by Catholics as their first
Pope has beenthe subject of much
new speculation since the New

York Times last August reported
the excavations had uncovered the
bones of the Apostle

There-- has been no confli mation
of the report.

Blast Kills Four
K' vnnK March 27 W Po--

-" -
lite TtvoTuatrvy?xitzi&killed today In a boiler explosion
al the Kips uay station oi iuc new
York Steam Co.

NATURE FOOLS
RAIN-MAKE- RS

NEW YOIIK. March 27

sfems determined to
beat NewVofk s
to the punch.

The Hrsl test of artificial
rtlrwnaklng to replenish city
nWrvoIrs was scheduled lor
IatThursday. It was called
ofx on account of rain.

Kaln also fell Saturday, jes--

icraay du touaj.h

PUBLIC RECORDS
MarrUsa Ueanaea

. Damlnsaluvra d aars(alaiar. Knott
ArchM OUaoVtaorrlata aud.PalUe MirUe

WUl.r, Bis Bprlot.
Aathonr ItlUIP SanUno and Jamla Do-r- si

fthja. ait aprtni.
la liaia wiiwHi a.o

Welter Undatyt turnbar and auppun vs
Kalph t Kower dtb--a H C Power and Av
toclaut, eult on aot.

riral NaUonal Bank la i( Sprloi it
w. E, namser, 4tl SUU on tow.
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FUNCTIONING SINCE '46 "'v
JayceesMaintain
Ah Active

One of the most active limitat-
ions in Big Spring Is (he Junior to
Chamber of Commerce, which has
existed .here only since 1946.

In April of that year, the organi-
zation became
complete, with
Bill Cox, Lee
Ilarris, Bill
liorne and Her-fan) bert Feather ser-ia-'. city schools, and they furnish"
vlng on the first land distributed Christmas baskets
offlclers' slate, (for underprivileged families each

The Jaycees,yr,
have sponsoreda Present officers are Lewis Hef
number of enter--, Un. O. S Womack, Bay Rhodes,
lalnmenis. andiand Rd Ware The Jayceesmeet
civic events dur-'cac-h Tuesday at noon la the Mav-th- t-

last four erick room of the Douglas ho
years Some of ,e'--

the major activl--
Ltwls Htflm tics have Includ-- ,'

ed sponsorshipof magician shows,
golf tournaments, model plane con
tests, etc.

The organization is particularly
interested in agriculture and de--

Corporation Court
FinesTotal $171

A total $171 in fines was as-

sessed In Corporation Court this
morning Weekend offenders who

failed lo appear for trial forfeited learn what future American aid
bonds amounting to $55. jas netded by the world's democ--
Jjen persons were fined a total racles.

of $115 after pleading guilty to'1 laft suggested that such a
charges." A $5 fine' vey could well Includ an Invest!--

was levied for runhlng a stop
sign, while a $15 levy was made
for driving without license.

Uecklcs drlvlni! charges'result--I
ed In a fine of $25 and rriaklng a
prohibited left turn was cause for
a $5 assessment A plea of. guilty
to vagrancy charges resulted In a
$6 fine.

Three bonds totalling $55 were
fosfetted by persons charged with
intoxication and driving without li-

cense.

Negro Pastor Die- -

In City Sunday
J. II. Coffleld, about 65, Colored

Church of Christ of Big Spring
Abilene, died of a heart attack
at the bus station here about 9:30
n. m. Sunday.

He had preaenca ai me ncniu
Church of Christ of ig Spring
last night and had been taken to
the bus station to return to Abl-icn- n

Ebcrlev Funeral Home la to
be In charge of funeral arrange
ments which were incomplete uus
morning.

ANYONE MIGHT
CALL IT THAT

JACKSONVILLE. Fl
Marcb 27. Caught In a
line of traffic on a railroad
track. Mrs. Jayne Edward
saw a passenger train come
roarmg towaiu her car. bhe
simpiy let out the clutch and
itepped on toe gas.

her car hit ine one In front
of her K hit another and that
one je't another. But the train
missed Hie rear ol Mrs.

car as it roared by.
City police charged Mrs. Ed-

wards with reckless driving. .

MARKETS
lorro.N

NEW YORK h ;-- r Noon cotton...,. .... a u so cesla a oai
m.n tn w , ow Mar 32 11, Julr
31 17 and Oct 10 SI

xrw YOniC. Marcn IT - til?uf
vl.lon u.UM Uapta ancao "'-- "
.loci maiktt In a continuation ol UiU
advanrr lait rlt

Ztnlth radio opi.cd alth th
b!oc ol S W0 "" "P l '- - "' " V?

then .died h.fond J point" Saturdax ZnlUi
climbed t 31

All o( the otlwr Uiun In Uvat trouo
tip IrarUoni to more than a point,

and root! ol them ert at n hlh po"""
for the year

The remainder ol the market aa mix-

ed

FOItT WORTH Starch J7
3 40C caleet SO" calUe and calree alow

.rid! loud fed tieere and jearllBae IS 00

5JM common to medii lino-j-l 00 bee!
mar lSO-lS- eood and choice '"'""
-- rfl5eS0 common lo medium IS 1 00

75 lb (eeder eteeri 14 400 elotker e

J100-J0- Blocker and lefde' eteera
1100-3- 4 00 etocker fteer calree 10

itotker teller caliee JUS dowa ilocler
co.. I1SMI00

Il.jfi 1 too buun r noir v nu--s
SO eentaeleaar pua ira.er ...,. w . ...L

,.sa-i,- . ,m( and choice i

ttso-HI- J aowa 13 4 00. feeder pls

Sheen H 500- - iheep run waa lha la'teit.
elnce June 6. 4t and their traoe
prim leinbe wooUd alauihUr lamba

.lead?' shorn alaushur UmbJ steadr te
IS cent, lower sood and choice jMJ,
imki 37 8 00 fooj wooled
lambe OOJ medium and oa snorn

.lauskler lamb 34

Ship Races For Port
With Fire In Hold

BALIIOA. Canal Zone, Marcb 27.

tfi American cargo snip m mil
U Rita, carrying 4,000 cases oi
dynamite, racedtoward Balboa to-

day with a fire on her"Number one
hnlH

1. The 8,237-lo- n' ship radioed that
she was about 220 miles on uaiioa
and hoped lo make port by tonight.
The Grace line ship Is a cargo-passeng-

liner, but agents laid
the carried so passengerson this
trip.

Labor Convention
MEXICO CITY, March 27. W

Mexlco'a lareft labor federation,
the Confederactori of Mexican
Workers iCTMl, staredits annual
convention tcday.

fb h..;

fr'.i ft'..uH.)l..

race
votes considerable time and effort ',

H club work. The Jayeeea
support and sponsor livestock
shows each year for Junior feeder,f
and they are sponsors of the
nual World Championship Junior- -'
Rodeo which attracts dozens ol
youtig performers each year.

The Jayceesalso have direct- -
ed and sponsored safety rjatrala .

Taff BacksMove
To Study Future'

U. S. Foreion Aid
WASHINGTON. March 27. tlFl

SenatorTaft f Joined Sena-
tor Vandcnborg today In
calling tor a, survey to

gallon or President Truman'
'point four" "proposal for aid to the

world's backward arias as one" of
the possible vehicles for carrying
on the cold war
after the Marshall Plan ends tn
1952.

The Ohio senator insisted, how-

ever, that any survey of this kind
ought to be madeby a
group, including representatives of
every element of national life.

"There Is no doubt In my mind
that we will have to continue ta
Rive tome kind of aid t(the'

nations after the Mar
shall Plan ends,"he told a report
er. ?"That doesn't mean that we
should plan any program of the
magnitude of the Marshall Plan.
But an impartial commissionshould
study the needs and decide how
far we Can gov in helping "meet
them without lmpalrlpg our own
resources."

In a week-en- d Idler to "Paul'O."
Hoffman, the Economic

Administrator. Vandeaberg
proposed, that an "unparttsan"
commission be set up to look be-
yond the end of ECA. The sugga-Ho- n

received Immedlete support
from congressionalDemocrats, and
It apparently was equally welcome
In the" State Department.

Vsnderiberg said the commhsloa
should "resume Independent, ad-

visory studies of our new respon-
sibilities as the world'; largest
creditor nation and the world'i
spesrhead in the quest of depend-- .
able peace."

THE WEATHER
Bia spnmo and vicinity: fair and

colder with ttronf vlnd. Dlmtnlthtsr lit
urn altarnoon or creninc, vueiaaj rair
and warmer In afternoon.

IHih todar Si, la toslfnt 40. hih to--,

morrow 70, ,
Hlihe.l umMraturt tbla daU SO la IMS:

loweit una date IS la 1V3I; mailmun rain-
fall Uila dai l.M In 1IIX

EAST TlJJABr rali.and cooler tnu nr-no-

and tooltht Turadaf fair, warmer
norlhaeil portion hi afternoon. Fresh narth--
weetenr winds on ue coa aimiBienma'
tonlibk becoming moderate tarlabia Tttttia-"- v...fin TEX Fair ana cooler lonifni
and In Panhandle South Plalna and aalt
of Pecoe Valley thh anernoon. Tuasdai
fair, warmer tn

TCUFEKATUnCS
CITY Max. urn.
Abilene . T M
Amarlllo SS 34
BIO SPRINO ,. TS 43

Chlcafo ,. II
Drneer .. SI 31

IC1 Pao . M 40"

Port Worth .. S S3
Oalvaaton .. 71 (3
Ne York .. S3 3S
Sao Antonio ... T SI
St SI
Bun aru today at 7 03 D m.. rltta Tufa- -

daT at S 40 a,ra. rracJpltaUon last il hours
aoe

R I NT I N G
B. JORDAN & CO.

113 W 1st St
Phone486

ANNOUNCING
The New Locatiea

Of

Jessie J. Morgan4
InsuranceAgcBcy
At 8Q8 Johnson St,

Telephone 1095

Formerly tocattd at

MOVi E. Third Street

DONALD'S
Drive-In- n

SpMteteaaa; ta
4 Mexican Foods

Steaks ySAN rXNOfcLO
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Bronc WorkbutsUnderway;
14 PlayersArrive Here
vMZMtS'OlHy
1949HoWever

' Fat Stasey aftd Al aW cHwa-ar-a.

of tea. Big Spring Brumes, re,
tuned (a town over the weekes
from Miami tad Itaraaa, Cuba,
whh' 14 players that will vie for
peaWeasoa the1960 resident nine.

Of the u Uttea.oa.hand.13 are
rookie. Only familiar face among
the returneea k Louis Gonzales,
a. pitcher who was with both Big
Spring and Roswell In 1949.

Staiey cays other .members of
tha 199 outfit. Including Jorge Lo-pe-x,

Carlos (Potato)'Pascual, Bert
Garcia and Felix Gomez, 'might
be'along In 'a week 'or ten 'days.'

For the present, the 'Irishman
seemed very content to work with
tho boya he has. They're all hand
picked, both by Stasey and Joe
Cambria, the Waahinfeton scout.

Most of those presentare pitch-
ers but there's '

a shortstop by
theT.name of Castlnada on hand
Pat-ihlnk-s wlU make the' fans for-gefj-

about Hay Vasquez. An
outfielder Stasey said was a better
hitter than Ace Mender is here,
too'., His last name Is Cardinal.

Two Cuban catchers and Don
LaMarr, a Texas boy who'll don
ine nacxstop's harness, are In
camp. One of the Cubans' name Is
Javo and he, too, comes with
much promise.

Three Gonzales boys, two of
them brothers, are among the
pitchers settling here.

The club's two best pitching
prospects, according to the man-
ager, are Enrique Samptreand
Robert Lamuttts, both of whom
are righthanders. They're with-
out professional experience.
Jorge-- Peloto, another rookie

hurler, and a youngster by the
name of Cano, who also pitches,

-ar-e-omers -
The managerthinks a tine left

handed pitching prospect by the
name of Pete Nonclares will be
here around Friday.

Stasey says his outfield may be
the greatestIn the history of the
club, so good that Gomez, fleet-foot-

left fielder of last year's
team,may not be able to rate the
atartlng line of picket men. His
infield remains a question mark,
for no first baseman has ar-
rived yet and third baseremains
wide open.

However, he has his sights on a
crack first sicker by the name of
Wilfred Larrazabel, a d,

righthander, and reasons
the Havana club will send either
Pascualor Tony Delators to han-
dle the third base chores.

All the hands are'in shape, the.
skippersays,and will be ready to
play against Del Bio here Thurs-
day night. In' event the weather
permlta the game.

The hopefuls were due to report
for uniforms and instructions
around 11 a. m. today but were
due to take it easy, otherwise, un-

less the winds slow down. They'll
start their real work at about
10 o'clock on Tuesday at Steer
park.

BeshoreReady

For Charles
BUFFAO. N. Y.. March 27, w
Ezzard Charles rill Freddie Be-

shore ended hevy training today
to taper off for their NBA heavy-
weight title bout here Wednesday--

Both agreed that a montb'a de-

lay may have helped a little.
The tight originally was

scheduled for Feb. 28. However, it
was postponed Feb-- 24 to allow
Charles to recover from a report-
ed cracked Tib.

"The layoff may have helped me
a little," Beshore said last night.

The blonde challenger from e.

Pa., admitted he was con
siderably chagrined at first by the.
unexpected postponement But he
added:

"Now that It's all over, I guess
I'm Just as glad. I may be a little
stronger It anything. Bight now I'm
Just about as good as I can be "

Meanwhile, Charles' manager,
Jake Minis, said he was "very
much satisfied" with the champion
and gave a plug to the coming of
spring weather.

Mints said:
"I don't think the layoff hurt

becauseit gave him a chanceto do
some more roadwork when the
good weather, came. It got his
weight down a little I look for him
to weigh around 184 pounds, which
Is very good weight for him."

Charles,scaled 189 2 five days
before the first fight date.

Beshore Is expected to weigh
about 183 Wednesdaynight

Both fighters finished heavy
training with four rounds apiece in
the ring apd another six rounds of
floor work.

They planned to rest today. Rou-

tine "loosening up" was scheduled
for tomorrow.

loxing Show Opens
DALLAS. March 27. W) The

Southwestern AAU Boxing Cham
ploBshlpTournament opensheretod-

ay-fl the open and novice dlvl--

1 1
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WHk Tommy Hart'
Steve SadowsU," the capable

baseball .umpire who got his start
in the Longhom league back in
1947, doesa'tknow yet whether he
will be prompted from the WT-N-

to the Texas' league.
Now employed at a service sta-

tion la Midland, the good-natur-

Polish boy will get In shape for
what' ever the future holds for him
by 'helping"Milt Eller and A, B.
Sykes work exhibition' games
around Midland and Odessa.

Steve is a native of St. Louts
but be moved to West Texas to
pamper bis sinus trouble, which
gave him a lot of trouble in the
damp climate that is St Louis',

ShortV Shtlburne, th Midland
ports reporter, writes that Ed-

die Jacome, one-tim- e jinx of the
Big , Spring Broncs, has been
purchased by the tongvlew Tex--
ans of the East Texas league.
Jacomewon 22 games for the
Vernon Dusters In 1948. Ed was
with Gainesville, Amarillo and
Texarkana last sesson.

Shorty slso notates'thst Ken-

ny Jones and Bob Rose, catcher
and second baseman, respective-
ly tor Midland In 1949, have re-
ported to the Borger club.

PAMPHLET FILLS BILL
The WT-N- league front office

has had printed what It calls a
Spring Book which the Longhom
league would do well in copying.

The expertly-edite-d pamptfet
lists team rosters,a complete, t.--.
hlbltion schedule and a brief his-
tory of the league, along with the
lineup of league and dub officials.

ODESSA HAS OWN FIELD
The Odessahigh school baseball

team now has its own field, on
the site of the old Broncho football
stadium. The plantboasts,no fences
but school officials hint that one
will be built.

The infield has been expertly
skinned and local players, who
visited the parkV last week, say it
Is the bestdiamond they've played
on this year.

The Big Spring high school ath
letes couldn't be blamed If they
express a common wish they nev-

er again have to play in a game
featuring Chief Wilkin, the Oddesa
third sicker.

In two games, Chief reached
first base ninetimes In nine tries.
Against the Steers here a week
ago, the third sacker walked five
times in as many appearances.

FOULS HURT TYLER
Losa of Kay personnel killed

the chances of the Tyler Apaches
In the National JC basketball
tournament at Hutchinson, Kan-
sas, last week, It develops.

The Tylers lost all three of
their big ooys In their losing ef-

fort against their conqutrers,a
Mississippi outfit Royce Rayex
Ited one minute after the second
half started. Ray and O'Neal
Weaver each had four fouls on
them when the half-tim- e Inter-
mission came up.

Desmond Kldd, coach of the
crack Beaumont high school trick
and field squad, is the son. of Rod
ney Kidd, the Texas Interscholas--
tic letzue's'-athell- cbleftan.

Pepper Martin, the one-tim- e out--
fleldlng great of the St. Louis Car
dinals, says he's read about play-
ers who could watch the way a
pitcher holds his mouth or takes
a hitch. In his trousers and know
whether he was going to pitch to
the plate oi try to pick a runneroff
a base,

lhat aystem, be says, nevr
worked for him, though. He ssid
a pitcher, to him was Just a sil-

houette, kind of foggy.
"I'd look at him and some-

thing about him would glvaVne
a signal. "Co." I never knew
what it wis. I ran by Instinct."
So says Martin.

Leon Lepard, the Big Springer
attending ACC, ran a 1:55.8 half
mile in a dual meet with How-

ard Payne at Brownwood last
Thursday. "

He bad to step on the gas in
the home stretchy for W. C. Burns
of Howard Payne trailed him by
only four feet at the tape.

PanchoBlasts

Pro Net King
PHJLADELPUIA, March 27. 1

Richard (Pincho) Gonzales has
enjoyed many a tennis victory but
not many were so satisfying asyes-

terday's straightset triumph over
big Jack Kramer in the singles
final of the Philadelphia Inquirer's
HOOgOIndoor ProTourney.

--Tfce ewarthy GoaraJes
resigned asU. S. amateurking last
year. Ills great play helped the
United Statesretain the Davis Cup,
jHace then he has tamedpro, met
pre-kt-og Jack-Krame- r' 91 times--i
aad 71 tlases was the loser.

Yesterday his 7-- M - victory
was- Juat as lmpresalve.' as tha
ceres. He blasted Big Jaak fata

auaeusaleB
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JohnSain Is Big

" By JACK HAND "

AP Staff
Fla., March 27.

Johnny Sata is the'big "U". of
the) Boston Braves.
ITlhe Arkansas curvcr can regain
his 1948 form, the Braves' could
take it alt If not, they'd better
plan for 1951.

Sain, a bitter last
season,has beenimpressive sofsr.
He looks more like the wizard who
won 24 for the pennant club two
years agothan the 10-1-7 failure of
1949. His comeback Is a must

Pitching, of course, is the major
problem, for Manager BUly South-wor-th

in his yearof decision. Lefty
Warren Spahn Is his ace. Vera
Blckford, an underrated

and Sain aro his other sure
Starters. They need another badly.

The Braves' board of strategy
hopes to land another pitcher be
fore the seasonstarts.

Falling in a trade, Southworth
must uncover a starting pitcher
among Johnny Antoneltl, the $65- -
000 bonus kid. Bob Hall, Norm Roy
or Dick Donovan.

Chunky Bob Hague and Lefty
Glenn Elliott will divide the relief
work.

It Billy has his pitching prob
lems, he can look to his outfield
with pride. The big December deal
that brought Outfielders Sid Gor-
don and Willard Marshall and'
Shortstop Buddy Kerr to Boston
for Shortstop Alvln Dark and Sec
ond Baseman Eddie Stanky is
working out fine".

Gordon and Marshall give the

.... By The AssociatedPress ....
Bob Lemon of the Cleveland In-

dians is. to invert a familiar base
ball phrase,a good pitching bitter.

The six-fo- Califorhlan came to
the Tribe in 1946 as an

But couldn't hlUconslst--
ently. So, Manager Lou Boiidreau
gave him a crack at pitching . .,.
And Lou's never been sorry.

After a warmup record,Lem
on won eleven"parries in 1947.Then,
in '48, he came-- into his Own, win-

ning 20 games, including a no-hl- t,

no-ru-n game against Detroit and
two World Series victories over the

Last seasonLemon
chalked,up 22 more,triumphs.

But his tenure on the mound
hasn'thurt bis batting eye. Lemon
hit a two-ru-n homer yesterdayto
paco Cleveland to an 11--8 verdict
over the ChicagoCubs. In addition,
the right-hand- held the
Cubsto three hits In seven Innings,

Meanwhile, the New York Giants
won the season's first "double- -
header."downing the Oakland Club
of the Pacific Coast League, 9--6

and 3--0 . . t. , It was a lough day
for the New York Yankeea . . .
The Bombers' "A" team lost to
Brooklyn, 11-- while the "B" outfit
fell before Detroit's pesky Tigers,
5--3 . . . And 'Ole Bobo Newsome
la back In the headlines . . . The

veteran; hurled against
his old mates, the Washington Sen-

ators, and was assaulted for five
runs in three innings . . . Wash-
ington won, 10--7 over Newsom's
Chattanoogamates.

Dick Slsler bit a single, double
and homo run as the
pbjllies whipped Toronto, 13--

Cincinnati's weak-hlttln- g Reserves
unfurled a 16-h-lt barrage to sink
the Boston Red Sox, 13--7 . . . It
took a three-ru-n rally In the ninth
frame to enable the Chicago White
Sox to overcome 3--

NOW
Fla., March 27.

tn Many tbeorlel have been ad-
vanced on the fate of Dick Slsler
slncedhereturn of Eddie Waltkus
lo the.rcgularfirst basejob with the
Philadelphia Phillies.

Now Slsler, who vovered the first
bsse position for the Phils after
Waltkus was hot last spring, looks
like he's beaded for left field.

ROOKIE GETS CHANCE
Calcf., March 27.

Wl A slugging rookie who came
to the St. Louis Browns as an out-
fielder will get a chance at the
third base post

Manager Zach Taylor says now
Is the time to and
that suits Rocco Irmollto. lrf
from Bayonne, N. J. Taylor readily
aomiis ne is nam up for a third
sackernow lhat Frank (Justine Is

out or order.
, Impressed with Ippollto's power

at the plate, Taylor asked him to
"fool around" the hot corner. Roc

nd .

T

In Plans

Of Soumworfh And BostonNats

.BRADENTON.

reupholstered

disappointment

righthand-
er,

BOB LEMON HASN'T
LOST BATTING EYE

inflelder-outfielde- r.

Boston-Brave- s.
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Sacramento,
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CLEARWATER.

HOLLYWOOD,

experiment

temporarily
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Brayes more 'outfield power than
they had la tha 1946 pennant year.
Sid is a sure shot for left "and
Mai shall for right That leavescen
ter for Sam Jethroe,the speUy
Negro.

Behind the first three. South,
worth has the Luis
Olmo and Pete Reiser, Veteran
Tommy Holmes and Rtekie Bob
Addis, another former Brooklyn
farm player. Addis was acquired
in the Jethroedeal.

Southworth Is counting heavily on
Del Crandall, a redhead
as his No. 1 catcher. Taul Burrls
and Walt Linden are the other re-

ceivers, v
Next to Sain, the Brave with the

biggest comebakc problem Is first
basemanEarl Torgeson.Torgy suf-

fered a shoulder' separation last
May 14. He never got ryack in the
lineup all season.

Torgeson seemsto have recover
ed. His hitting has been off but
his throwing has been good enough.

Kerr is determined to show up
his old boss, Leo Dorocher, by
playing a winning shortstop for
Southworth. He hss the Job. Bob
Elliott, the club's right handed pow-
er for years,has third base clinch-
ed. '

Roy Hartsfleld, a nimble little
fellow who hit .317 at Mllwarkee,
looks like the secondbaseman.His
hitting hs been erratic but be hss
shown flashes of power.

Connie Ryan, Slbby SI;tl and
GeneMauch, the b, are other
second'base candidates.

co Jumpedat the chance.

"SAN FRANCISCO, March 27. Ifl
Big Kalph Klner, the National

League's highest-Prize-d basebill
player, still is trouble-- by a two- -
week-ol- d wrist sprainand the Pltts- -
Durgh Pirates hiah Commandad
mitted today it has them worried.

APPLINO TO FIRST!
LOS ANGELES, March 27. (A

After two decades as'a Chicago
White Sox shortstop, Luke Appling
may be holding down first base
when the seasonopens.

Manager Jack Onslow said today
that the ageless Appling has or-
dered a first bsseman'smitt and
that he would experiment with
Luke at that spot

REDS PESKY
TAMPA, Fla., March 26. Ifl

Just the meremention of the Cin-
cinnati Reds must be becoming a
bit embarrassing to such highly
touted clubs as the Boston Red Sox,
St Louis Cardinals, Boston Braves
and Detroit Tigers.

The Reds, who aren't figured to
go anywhere in this year'snational
league pennant race, are knocking
over those pennant contenders like
they owned them.

They chalked up their fifth vic-

tory In a row yesterday bybeating
the Rtd Sox, 13 to 7. Saturday
they bung a 6 to 5 pasting on the
Cards.

BONUS BOY UP
LAKELAND, FlaVMajcb 27-- w
FrankHouse,theTJetroIt Tigers'

$75,000 bonuscatcher, got bis start--
ing chance today as, the Tigers fac-

ed the Boston Braves.

Emmm
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sHB'SLsHli!iNEW COACH Oirvln V.
Beauchamp, (above) line coach
at ..Midland High School, has
been named head cosch of
Abilene Christian College. He

succeeds A. M. (Tonto) Cole
man, who went to tnt University
of Florida as freshman coach.
Both Beauchamp and Coleman

.are graduates of Abilene Christ-
ian College. (AP Photo).

BovinesVisit

Midland Field
The Big Spring high schoolbase-

ball corps will brave the weath-
er today to get in a limited drill
for their tlrstr exhibition game of
ine iwo season, a 3:30 o'clock en-
gagement with the Midland Bull-
dogs Tuesday afternoon in Mid-
land.

Conn Isaacs' Longhorns have
lost four decisions in a row but
have shown Improvement in each
outing and could give the BuUdogs
a busy afternoon.

Floyd Martin la apt to pitch for
the Big Springers.

The Steers will play Lamesa In
another practice game here Fri
day afternoon.
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BradleyAnd 6CNY-Me-&

Again TuetdpyEvening--
NCAA Crown
Is At Stake

.

By MlLO FARNETI
. AP Staff

NEW YOrfK, March 27. To-

morrow night's, battle for the
NCAA basketball championship in
Madison Square Garden will de-

cide
"1. Whether Bradley or City Col

lege of New York has the coun
try's best team,

2. Whether CCNY is great enough
lo win two national titles in the
ssmeyear.

It'a a rematch (10:15 p.m. EST)
of the two teams that played in
the exciting national .Invitation
Tournament final here nine days
ago. CCNY's rampaging sopho
mores, riding a late seasonsurge.
upsetfavored Bradley !n that one,
69-6-L

Since then City. College has,won
the easternt-- io-- u over norm
Carolina State and Bradley the
western NCAA title 6W6 over
Baylor.

This time ths oddsmakers pick
CCNY to repeat They taVor the
Beavers by a slim 1 2 points.

No team ever has won both the
National Invitation Tournament
and the National Collegiate AA
crowns In one season.Of the few
that have tried the double, only
three won either. Kentucky took
the NCAA last March, Utah the

'

Dig Spring (Tens)Herald,

NCAA in 1944 and Colorado the
NIT la 1940, w

AS to whether the best team In
the country balls from Peoria, III,
or New York City, tomorrow's an
swer probably will get jereral. If
cot unanimous, acceptance.
" Bradley's Braves satisfied enough
observers to rate No. 1 in the
country in the final Associated
Press poll. Naturally, the uncon--,
yinced Braves believe tbty will re--

Los AngelesFives
Wins CageCrown

r

HUTCHINSON, Kan., March 27.
U1 Los Angeles City College has
taken the NationalJunior College
Championship back to the Weal
Coast.

The California squad defeated
Northeast Mississippi of Boone
villi..., RI th m., In IhA tntimnmntw. - - -

llnttlf Saturday to take the crown,
Winning third spot wsr Garden
City. Kan., with a 55 to 37 victory
over Weber of Ogden. Utah. Tyler.
Tex.,'won the fourth spot
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, NEW SERVICE LISTINGS

FOR YOU IN THE HERALD CLASSIFIED PAGE

verse CCNY tat time a4 tsjftatf
the Xo. 1 tag.
' "We don't feel that wz Hayed
up to our capabilities watta,CCNY
defeated us la the NtT." 0afc
ForrestAndersop said, ni wW We

the first time in the atka leeae
that Bradley has been ifttesl tha
underdog."

Holman saldr 't'My hey hava
proved to me they can meet ?
situation. They aren't eater two-m- an

club."
City College, though wraeaea'its

the last AP poll early thk meatk.
has since knockedoff the quktets
rated Bra8eyr Oslo
State,-- Kentucky.

In the eurfaid" raiser 8:15'p.m.
EST) North Carolina StateTs favor--
ti over Baylor. " , '
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Derington Plant
Being Remodeled
Dertaton Aulo Parts and

ltrlsln8JM$ft
for' business In spile ofWEtnro
remodelling .work bdnjdone to

the concern's buddings at 300 N,
Z. '2nd" street.

O. H, Derington, owner and man
ager, remind local repairmen and
auto ownr that his company has
a complete line ol parts (or all
make and models ol can and
trucks. Ills complete parts depart-
ment Is able to (111 every repair
and replacement need,

, Remodelling work-- U expected to
b finished on the parts and ma-

chine shop buildings within about
two weeks. Derington said.

The structureIs now getting new
floors and a rebuilt (ront, as well
as rearrangement, of the Interior.
Thw new oulldlng will (eature
glassed In iron' and side walls
for Improved natural lighting.
Flourescent lighting Is to be In-

stalled also.
A new service counter Is being

Installed and new storage bins are
being built Into the parts depart-
ment to allbrd the same fast and
efficient ' service characteristic of

Dutch Recognize
Chinese Commies

THE HAGUE. Holland. March
27. U- M- The Dutch government
recognized the Chinese Communist
gdVrrnrrtent today

Dr. J. Vlxso Doxse, secretary of
the Dutch embassy at I'eiping. sub-
mitted a note Informing the cen-

tral government of the Chinese
Communist People's Republic of
the Dutch action.

PlanterType
Distributed

A new type of planterwhich can
be put to multiple uses and a halt-trac- k

attachmentfor tractors have-bee-

added to the stock at the Dig

Spring Tractor Co. locattd on the
Lames highway.
t Both of the new pieces of equip-
ment are designed for use with
the Ford tractors which are dis-

tributed In this area by the Big

fjV ClaqicOuj:
RANGE

vB M" with the Improv
ed swing out
broiler.

Noiseless, Smokeless.' High
Itvtl Idaal as second oven.

.. L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

iMl West 2nd Phone I Ml

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

SERVICE STATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Alias Tires. Batteries and
Accessories.

c STANDARD
' SERVICE STATION
lit E. 3rd Phone,t57

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

Let Us Tell You About
Central Heating

FREE ESTIMATES

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Btnton Phone 2231

tm.

the Detlngtnn concern.
The maenme shop Is also being

redone us eortioiialu michtnes"
and eapedjto Service.

"However, we are continuing
with servlco in all departments
while the remodelling work Is be--"
Ing completed." Derington stated.
"In addition to a complete line of
parts and skilled --automotive ma-
chinists, we slip maintain a fully
equipped service and repair de-
partment."

Included in the Derington ga-

rage U equipment for all types of.

tune up and motor diagnosis, as
well-a- s mechanic for all types of
car and tractor repair.

One of Big Spring's youngest
businesses,the Cottage of Flowers,
located at 1309 .Gregg street, is

owned and operated by Mrs. Iva
Johnson, a woman long experienc-
ed at a florist.

The Cottage of FloWcrs is now
acceptnlg orders for flowers and
lloial destgni so appropriate at
Easter.

Among the Easter flowers avail-
able at the local establishment arc
tho llUlcs and hydrangeas In pot

roses carnations and bird
of paradise in cut flowers and any
kind of corsages Including gar-

denias, orchids, roses and anlhur-lum- i.

Persons who might have diffi-

culty In selecting the proper cor-

sage to go with their Easter out-

fits can consult the employes of
the Cottage ol Flowers.

Spring concern.
the planter Is combined with a

lister, rotary hoe and knifing at-

tachment andthe tool bar tls de-

signed to accommodatefour beams
or anv number up to four which
might be needed.

This njece of equipment Is ex-

pected to gain wide favor among
farmers in the area, especially
tlnce it can be attached and put
bto"Vo with the tractur wheels
in any position.

The new Bombardier half-trac- k

arrangements Is designed for use
with Ford tractor whenever extra-har- d

pulls are demanded. It con-

sists with an endless belt type of
arrangement, with proper Imple-

ments to prevent excessive slack,
yet retain flexibility.

Only a few minutes are requir-
ed to attach the half-trac- k to a
Ford tractor. It Is particularly rec-

ommended for deep breaking and
chiseling.

Both the planter and the halt-trac- k

attachment are on display
now at the Big Spring Tractor Co.

shoemim

Hand Made Boots To Your
Order."
Leather Tooled Billfolds,
Baits and Hand Bags.
Dye Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
ROOT SHOP

602 W. Third Phone 1671

FREE PARKINO

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

General
Major Overhauling And

Reborlng
Motor Tune Ups

Paint and Body Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE080

1011 GREGG

TIXAI EUCTHIC S1RVICE COMPANY
' CerlBlemsMsld. Manager
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CottageOf Firm

Backed By Of Experience

New
Here

Repairing

rT""SpBpBpBpBMSMjMBJnyssXQM

fiKKTlBlMV

FlowersYoung

Wealth
Preparing floral designs for par-

ty, weddings, etc.. Is a specialty
of the Cotta'ge of Flowers pcrsdtt-ne-l,

who act to take all that re-

sponsibility off the hands of those
concerned if they contract for the
undertaking.

Containers of all. sbes and
designed for ivy and oth-

er house plants, arc on display In
the lobby at the Cottage of Flow-
ers. Mrs. Jonnson is prepared to
Imbed the plant and give It the de-

sired start toward a matured
growth upon request.

Orders by telepliono are accept-
ed irom those individuals who can-
not call in person at the shop.
Uuslncss telephone number of the
concern is 1311.

Delivery service at all hours of
the day is proffered by the Col-
li, ge of Flovters ' ,

9 US

SEE

ALL

FOR

Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co. fl

liW E. Third Phone 51 D

DERINGTON

GARAGE
SEE US FOR:

Oeneral Overhauling
a Reboring and Pin Fitting

Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevrolets.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection ot
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

108 N. JOHNSON
Phone 1153

E. A. Flvcash,Owner

Driver &

Rebuilt Motors For
All MakesAvailable

Rebuilt motors for all popular
makes of automobiles arr avail-

able at the Derington Auto Parts
and Machine shop company, 300
N. E. 2nd street.

Chrysler, Ford. General Motors
and other types of engines are
completely rebuilt at the Derington
machine shops.Derington also does
automotive machine work of all
kinds.

Rebuilt starters and generators
distributed on an exchange basis
is another of the service features
of Derington .

L.O.F. Window - Plate
Safety

GLASS

Cut To Fit Exactly
Window Gloss Installed

Western
Glass & Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr Wrecker Service 24 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Lameia Hwy. Phone 306

CARBURETOR, IONITION

Oasollne Specialists

EAKER & NEEL
MOTOR COMPANY
lMaln Phona 40

Night PhoneS4&1--J

Beautifully Prepared
For Any Occasion

Implement Co., Inc.

Red Chain Feeds
505 Eait Second HARVEY WOOTEN, Mgr. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service . . .

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Neid. .
W Oregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 17$

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

fw.tM!"K Nat,naUyAdvertisedBrands
1201 Uth Place Phone1C22

Flowers

SAVE

Wooten Produce

The CottageOf Flowers
1309 Gregg phon, ,j

Truck

INTEIINATIONAL HARVESTER ntEEZEIlS
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER REFRIGERATORS
FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL

EQUIPMENT LINK
SALES FOR I. H. C. TRUCK.

IMPLEMENT SHOP TflUCK. SHOP
Lames Hwy. Phone 1171 1M0 E. 3rd. Phone 1651

As early as 17(0. three Marine
regiments were recruited in Amer-
ica, assembledIn New York under
the command ofGeneral Alexan-
der Spotswood of Virginia, and per-
formed valiant service In the West
Indies for the Royal British Navy.

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

General Tires & Tubes
Washing '& Oreaslng

Auto Repair
Oasolinr And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
DeSoto Plymouth

US E. 3rd Phone ISM

New
Structural

BIG SPRING METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd

AUTO,

'ai"
NEW

DEPENDABLE CARS

Quick, Attachment of
Implementand Hydraulic

Tnnp.h

SPRING TRACTOR

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

307 1701

TELEGRAPH

FLOWERS

409 E. 3rd

As Complete A

TO
1110

M0

West

'Adding' to the attractiveness,and

of the Dauslstt
and & Eleventh

Place, ft a, new frul and vegeta--'

ble display'. A j special

provl'des extra molttura and

to maintain
and- -'

vegetables.The display fit
In with the general
arrangement of the nationally
known an'd- - advertised brands
of stocked by Doug-

lass, (Mathls Photo.

(shell)

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service Stations
Conveniently At

30i West 3rd

407 West 3rd

1100 West 3rd

Phone;'3021

Wo Deal In' Used
Pipe, Steel, Scrap

IRON &

INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MOPAR ACCESSORIES

Easy
Ford
Control

Adds Up To Faster, Farming
22 New Features for Improved Performance. TRACTOR

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service Seles

BIG CO.
HIGHWAY MS

Runnels Scurry

WE

LOUIS

utility grocery

Market Johnson

section

coolness
of-t-

leafy
nicety handy

And
Iron And Metal

PARTS
USED

LAMESA Phone

2S9--'"'

4T
Gift

That Pleases

Stock As Possible

Phone

wmm

BIO SPRING"

WALKER AUTO PARTS
Maenme anop service

CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

..HOMES..
FUA Loans Gl Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& Commercial Construction

BIG SPRING-LUMBE-
R CO.

"HELPINO
Gregg

THOMPSON

BUILD

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechsnlcsl
Washing and Oreasing. Motor and ChassisCleaning. Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester, JCtayton Vehicle Analyter.
Full Line of Genuine and Plymouth Mopsr Parts, See
our service msnager for an estimate on any type of
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

East Third

AND

The

Worc

work,

.DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

See And' Ride On . . .
"America's Finest Tire"

Also The FamousPunctureSeal TubeAt

Creightdn Tire Co. .
SEIBERLINO DISTRIBUTORS

FOR 19 YEARS
203 Third- - Phone 101

, Charlie sad Reuses

,

original
perishables,

,

foods Dala
owner.

Located

MOTORS

Easier

Complete

Chrysler

3' 1m
j .

' 1
.

" "
. Big Spring (Texas)

'-- ' THOMAS"- -
TYPEWRITER 'AND.
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpmint and ,

Supplies
107 Main Phone M

I 4i Wjffle,

HcraM,Mon.f March 27" 1050

4INSURANCE

IS SAVING!

Fire-A- nt

Real EsUta Sale. Rssf Estate
Loans. FHA Loans! ;d others
New and Used Cart Financed

ReederInsurance
& Ima' Ageaey

U3Q4 SCURRY . PHOINE 831

Flowers for Easter

Pot Flowers v
Corsages

Cut Flowers

I wlS? CAROLINE'S
jp& 15jo Gregg Phone103

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Crowing & Laving Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
First & Lancaster--All Feeds Guaranted-B-ig Spring, Texas

DouglassFood Market
"'Wo FeatureThe Finest 5IeatsAvailable"

1018Johnson Dale Douglass Phono 78

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete ts designed to mtet architects. State and
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BIO SPRING Phone 306.1 MIDLAND Phone 1531

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE rtOYAL

QUALITY RECAPPING
SEAT COVERS

U S. BATTERIES
U. S. ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 472

S. M. Smith Butane Co.
Tap-pa- Ranges Gibson Refrigerators
ClaybackAnd Circulator Heaters
A. O. Smith (Permaglass).Mission Water Heaters)

Phone 2032 LamcsaHighway Big Spring

STANLEY HARDWARE
Shop The Brands You Know

Crosley Radios Crosley Deep Freeze
Voungstown Steel Kitchens Estate Ranges
Crosly Shelvador Refrigerators Easy Washers

303 Runnels BIO SPRING

linatsH14 I UssSI W sbbbbbbbbbbbbFBV M m mmmTsimimMiiKmmm
AT YOUR GROCER'S

DELIVERY
jttieeeMenBiMissssiassBaBeEaaataaceqssjnmEgq njMwgryjjjjMBBj

I DONALD'S
Phone 1353 sfcl ItwIWI

A- - U COOPER UKIVC IINIM
SPECIALIZING Di

MEXICAN FOODS

and STEAKS.
San Angelo Highway nig Sprjng

c
. t

-

mm , w

R VU3UCII eWTjpx
Phone s9

I Higher Octane (SlimSSWi IGasoline (niMJIglJj I
Cosdt.n 3lS!Pl I
Para-Fin-e J&&Pt
Motor Oils sHRjim I
VEEDOL iff I

MOTOR OILS fK I
United Tires WK I
and Tubes ' i
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0SDEN PETR01EUM CORP. I
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Hoover conoratuates
BOYS J. Edoar" Hoover
(center), head of the Federal
Bureau of Investigation, standi
with arms around the shoulder?
of James Radeck (left), 13, and
James Lewis, 14, St Paul, Minn.,

ORGANIZED IN 1899

157 Up

Largestof the local railroad fra-

ternal organisations is the Brother-
hood of Railroad Tiainmi--n which
nas from two to three members
working with each train crew op-"0-

crating fif aHd"

df out of Big
V ,. Spring

ally, there are a
large number ofK 'IT-- members em-
ployed In switch-
ing service

Membership at
ihe. present time
totals 157 mem-5er-s,w Veteran of
the group Is If.
-. Batton who

. W. McCanlessV18 becn wltb
he, organization

BERKELEY, Calif , March 27. ,

UI A deal which" will send
scientists Into another "what will
happen" phaseof atom smashing
was announced Saturday.

A machine built in Berkeley as
a model of a bigger one yet to be
completed will go to the California
Institute ol Technology at Pasa-
dena. There some of the nation's
top researcherswill convert it Into
the most powerful of all Instru-
ments using electrons 43 atomic
bullets.

New and unpredictable things
may happen to the atom when this
machine Is turned against it
There Is no danger that it will
blow up the globe or detonate the

RESp
- - vasrviceSrtB

thai unobtrusively at
tends thefamily's need's

fUNtRAl HOMf
JU-- l) tliMdM Mima WO

srasaiiiT noei 10a us smut

NECK SORENESS-

M. fl. GJbbs

200

boys who ltd police to the cave

hideout of Williamh Nesbit, es-

caped convict sought for three
weeks. The FBI chief met the
boys n his Washington office.
(AP Wirephoto).

for half a century.
The brotherhood was organized

in Big Spring on July 20, 1899,
with a membership of 20. Only
living man who signed the charter
UjTr. TarHTwEo stuTresI3es
here.

The B of RT was formed for the
purpose of Improving con-

ditions for train and bus line opera-
tors over railroads and highways.

Most of the members take an
active part In religious and civic
affairs of the city and state".

conditions have greatly Improv-
ed since 1899, a factor from which
the community as well as the or-
ganization has benefitted.

Charter members of the lodge
were P. C. Caylor, B. A. Griffin,

atmosphere or do any of the dire
things which some people fear will
come from atomic tinke'ring. But
It probably will yield exciting In,
tormation.

The was announced
Cal Tech, the Uni-

versity of California and t h e
Atomic Energy Commission, all of
which figure In It

With this new Instrument, re-

searchers eventually will shoot
electrons Into the cores of

target atoms The best that pres-
ent atom smashers can do Is to
produce bullets of 350 million to 400

million volts.
Every time In the past that re-

searchers boosted apprecia-
bly the voltageof their bullets they
have produced cither surprises or
new kinds of results which have
extended their knowledge of the
ins Ides of atoms.

The first atom - smashing ma-

chines of more than 20 years ago
produced bulletsof a few million
volts and changed a few atoms of
given elements into atoms of other
elements.

The University of California Cy-

clotrons, getting Into the
volt class a decade ago,

transmutealmost any atom. They
pointed the way to the hundred
of isotopes, the heavyweight and

-

Dr. D. O. Gibbs

Phone3G&

Neck sorenessor pains are many times overlooked.
Check on yourself Have you a chronic illness? If so,
what is the condition of your neck? Is it sore, dull
ache,pain on moving or seem to grate when you turn
the head?Investigate the connection this may have
with ill health.

Dr.

deal

have

GIBBS CLINIC
Goliad

working

Work-
ing

billio-

n-volt

WAR SURPLUS AND
' SOME CLOSE-OUT- S

Used Khaki Pants (Save your new ones) St.71

Used Khaki Shirts . SU9

Gen Autry Boots for boys. 5ft to IVi $3.95

Gent Autry Boots for boys. 8rt to 12tt ,. SS.S5

Oane Autry Boots for boys. 12ft to 6 , Jt-S- J

Driller's Mn, Boots , ,... SI0.83

Paratrooper Jump Boots . .. , S10.95
Jungle Boots, Ideal fop fishing $2.95

Shoe, low quarters, Vulcork soles, oil resistant ........ $&95

Navy type Shoes, low quarters $6.95

Fishing Supplies Rubber Boats Mechanic Tools
Carpenter Tools Steel Cots Matrasses Paint

Luggage Commodes Sinks Filing Cabinets'

WAR SURPLUS STORE
600 E. Third Phone2263
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Airman BlamesDrink
For .WAF Strangling

Trainmen Make Largest
Local RailroadOrganization

NewBillion-Vo- lt Atom
SmasherAnnounced

CHIROPRACTIC

SAN RAFAEL. Calif., March 27
Ut Hulking Air Force sergeant
bid hi face In bis beefy hands
and aaid drinking was responsible
for hi strangling of an attractive
woman sergeant
- With tearr In his eyei, SgL Lyl
!L Buswell. 32, then looked at his
bands Sunday and added:

"I bad no reason to kill her. I
had no motive at alt The only
thins I can say Is, It's drinking
It's Just drinking and not having
a borne. I bad been drinking all
day and night. That must have
been why It happened."

Buswell, a native of Vermont
confessedto FBI agents be killed

WAF Sgt. Fairy E
Decker of York, Pa., Saturday at
nearby Hamilton Air Base.

Her almost nude body was
found on a grassy knoll near the'
women's quartersabout 4 30 a m

Buswell denied raping her. He In-

sisted be had disarranged her
clothing to give the slaying the ap-
pearance of a sex crime

An autopsy report from Letter-ma-n

General Hospital In San Fran-
cisco said evidence found was
"consistent with rape " The report

B S. Lewis, J. II. Paylor, L. C.
Robertson,A. J Caylor, G O Hunt,
Samuel Mlms, Charles I'alor
E. A. Thompson,J. C. Davjs. J. W.
Hagan. J. R Parks M J Ilienev

E. Vltcox, W: E; Empy; L. U
Lem, George Pescu W M. II
Rogers and E. A. Wright.

Pensioned lodge members In-

clude T. E. Baker, W. L. Baker,
II. L. Batton, M K. Edds, T. J.
Etherton, J. A. Kllpatrick, L. M.
Parker,R. A. Stamps. C E. Ta
loir, W. E. Clay, A. B Crews, M

S. Knowles, W. A. MlUer, L. Y.
Mdore and F. Rainwater.

Presentofficers Include:
H. W. McCanless. president; W.

C. Moore, W. W.
McCormlck, secretary - treasurer,
W. C. Bell, local chairman.

lightweight duplicates of ordinary
chemicals which now serve medi-

cine and a wide range of scientific
research.

In recent years, the atom smash-

ers upped their voltages to tops
of 350 million to 400 million volts.
With those energies they began 1q

tum out things that gave them a
more detailed picture of the atom-
ic nucleus. But the rrsults also
produced som new problems

Atomic particles under high en-

ergy treatment, they found, behav-
ed dlfferenUy than under the rela-
tively low energies of former days
They violated some of the laws
carefully worked out by low ener-
gy experimentation to explain mat.
ter. The researchershad to throw
overboard someof their Ideasabout
what an atomic nucleus Is made
of.

Now despite their production of
the atom bomb and their talk of
hydrogen bomb prospects, their
knowledgeof the inside of an atom-
ic nucleus is far from complete.

A year from now the new Cal
Tech machine is expected to turn
out electron bullets of 500 million
volts, and by mid-19- should reach
its billion-vo- lt goal.

What will the researchersfind
when they turn this powerful ma-

chine on an atomic nucleus? Will
it behave In a still different way
than when it was hit by 400 million
volts They say they don't know,
the only thing to do is to try it
and find out.

The machine, a 2,500-to-n affair,
was set up here last year as a pi-

lot model of the 10,000-to-n Betatron
a super-ato- smasher to be com-

pleted In 1953. Both are financed
by tbe Atomic Energy Commission
The pilot model cost about $350,-00- 0.

The Betatron Is designed to pro-

duce much heavier atomic bullets
These are protons, tbe scoresof
hydrogen atoms They are to be
given energies of six or seven bil-

lion volts.
Wltb ibis heavy artillery. Uni-

versity of 'California scientists will
bombard atomic nuclei in. the

that still more unpre-
dictable results will turn up.

Some researchers think the Bet-
atron may be powerful enough to
annihilate a particle of matter,
ranting It entirely Into energy. It
also Is theorlred that the machine
may turn energy into matter.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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KILLHER'

KlMSi "onto, sit ,

said she had been strangled and
bad bruises and lacerations.

Buswell was,on furjough prepara
tory to going overseas. He gave a
fictitious; bouse number, In Los An-

geles as bis forwarding address,
but apparently remained close to
Hamilton Field

His confession to the FBI re
lated-H- e

encountered Sgt. De'cker In
the orderly room of her barracks

She was on duty as a favor to
another WAF.

He asked If he could use the
phone She ordered him to leave
after be failed to use it. Instead, he
sat on the cot where she was rest-
ing. She was fully dressed except
for her shoesand uniform blouse

She arose to lead blm out. He
came up behind her and

"I choked her with my hand;
I thought she was dead, so after
carrying her out I took a blanket
and covered her.

' I ain't got anything to live for
now I don t need a lawyer

Buswell himself phoned military
police that something was ' amiss"
near the WAF quarters.

SneadTriumphs

Af Greensboro
GREENSBORO.N C , March 27

ifl Sam Snead has completed
the cycle begun a year ago The
golfing gent from White Sulphur
Springs. W Va ; Inaugurated a hot
run in last year'sGieensboro Open
Tournament and hasnjt cooled ol

et.
Sammy made It .two In a row

anclTour flffcc"t93? Upr wheir hr
breezed around tnej Jjeageneiu
Country Club Coursepi 66-6-7 style
esterday to grab off $2,000 top

money In the $10 000 event with a
record-breakin- g 269 total.

Sneadromped In a win-

ner over runncrup Jimmy Detn-are-t,

OJal, Calif , whose7146 finish
gave him 279 and $1,000.

For his four rounds Snead had
11 under par.

Back of Denvaret, cajne Jimmy
Turnesa, Briarcliff. N. Y . who fol-

lowed a first djy 73 with three
straight 69s that gave blm 280

and third money of $1,000
In fourth place, with a closing

65, best round o! the tournament,
was Johnny Palmer, Badin, N. C

Other leaders- -

Glean Teal, Memphis, Tenn , and
E. J. (Dutch) Harrison, St. An-

drews, 111 , each 284 for $560; Bob
Toskl, Northampton, Mass , 286 for
$440, Clayton Heafner. Charlotte,
287, for $300: Jim Gcrrier, San
Francisco, Ted Kroll. Philmont,
Pa., Leland Gibson, Kansas City,
Mo , and Felice Torza, Glen Ellyn,
111 , each 2S8 for $287 50.

P J Boatwright, Spartanburg,
S. C , nosed out Frank Stranahan,
Toledo Ohio, for amateur honors
by a stroke with 293. Harvie Ward
Tarboro, N C , naUonal collegiate
champ, was third with 298.

From here the field swings down
to Wilmington, N C , for the sec-
ond annual Azal i Open another

which opensThursday.

Bids For Summer
CenterRejected
By A&M Directors

DALLAS. March 27 UVntror(nr
of Texas A&M Saturday had to
abaondonplans.to open a summer
training center for the college sys-
tem near Junction, Kimble Coun
ty, this year

Bids opened Saturday for build-
ings at the lite were lhovn th
$200,000 limit set by the legislature
In the law creating the adlunct of
the college

Directors meetlns here relrci- -
ed the building bids and told col-
lege architects to redraw their
plans to hold the cost within the
limit

However, they decided to go
aheadwith contracts for water and
sewer lines, grading, clearing and
uuuaing roaasat me site.

The Ijulk of the proposed con-
tracts and aDDroDriitloni un for
consideration today were approved

Only 12 Cnnlrrnre
players have participated in every
game played by their clubs since
tbe league was formed In 1946.

St. Augustine
Grass

Bermuda GrassSeed, Peet
Moss, Fertilizer.

LandscapingService
GeneralNursery Stock

Vineyard Nursery
Sc-jrr- y .... Ph. 1888

wsnar--'
LITTLE ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank Bid
Phone 393

PoliceSeeking
Abduction Killers
Of Bruner, 18

VANCOUVER. Wash.. March 27.
(jfl The abduttlon slaying of

Jo Ahn Dewey spurred po
lice search her, today for two men
who carried her off lo a black se-
dan. .

The girl's unclad, battered body
was found yesterday on a rocky
barr In the WJnd River, 44 rotes
east of here In a forested canyon

City Police Chief Harry Diamond
said clues In the most shocking
crime here In recent years were
scant.

Clark County Coroner Roy Spady
reported an autopsy late last night
Indicated the girl had been dead
about a week. He said death, was
caused by a severe cerebral hem-
orrhage. He did not elaborate In
his preliminary report.

The pretty brunette vanished
Sunday night of a week ago She
s,cen being dragged by two men
seenbeing dragged jb two men
into the car.

Hoover Gives Tips
On How To Avoid
Bank Robberies

WASHINGTON, March 2T. UI

FBI Director J, Edgar Hoover sug-

gested specific steps Saturday "to
help curb the current wave o( bank
robberies "

"Recent monthshave witnesseda
number of bold and audaciousrob-

beries," Hoover said In a statement
sent to banks throughout the coun-
try.

"Violations of the Federal Bank
Robbery Statute, including bank
burglaries and larcenies, have
more than doubled during the past
live fiscal years.

"Adrquate preventive steps, of-

ten small In themselves, could pay
tremendous dividends V

The fetter asked banks to- -

alarm and-afet-y

device.
2 Keep a minimum of cash in

tellers' cages.
3 Carcfullj observestrangers loi-

tering on bank property.
4 Avoid routine practices on

which potential bandits might cap-
italize.

UT Chancellorship
Plan Is Approved

AUSTIN, March 27.
of a proposed new system for

administering all the branches of
the University of Texas were ap-
proved here Saturday .

The board of regents of the Uni-
versity accepted a committee re-
port dealing with the physical set-
up of a chancellorship plan and
another committee was named to
preparethe necessary changes in
rules and regulations.

The proposesunder considera-
tion createthe position of chancel-
lor of the university who will be
chief executive officer of the en-
tire university system. He would
have Immediately under him a
chief business olflcer and an as-
sistant to the chancellor.

Administrative heads ofAustin,
Galveston, Houston, Dallas and El
Paso units of the university would
compose an advisory council to
work with tbe chancellor and Els,

unmcaiaie assistants.
The chancellorshipsystem of ad-

ministration has beenordered In-

stituted by the board because the
has outmoded its present adminis-
trative organization.

Selection of a chancellor appar-
ently is several months away,
board members indicated. To as-

sist In the selection, a special com-
mittee composed of faculty mem-
bers of all units of the university
is to be set up Organization of
this committee Is not completed.
On it the main unlveitlty, Austjn,
will have four members. Eachof
five other units of the university
will have one member.

A legents committee composed
of Chairmen Dudley Woodward,
Mrs Edgar Tobin of San Antonio
and William E Darden V Waco,
has been named to receive from
the faculty committee the names
and qualifications of nominees for
the position of chancellor.

The Big Spring post ofice has
1,143 boxes for public use Sub-
scribers rent the boxeson a quar-
terly basis.

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN

Anything la Army Surplus
WfillAVElT

New Army Gasoline
Jeep Cans ti.li

Army Type Field Shoes . $4.9$
Navy Oxfords $6.95
Navy High Tops S7.M
Work Oxfords . . $5.95
Dress Oxford! $5.00 to $7.9$
Men's Cowboy Boots

$10.95 to $19.50
Aviators Sun Olasses .. , $1.95

Camping Stools .. . ... $5c

Sleeping Bags .. S8.95 to $2239

Bad Rolls $9.95

Fishing Tackle Boxes. .... Sl--

Lawn Rakes . .......... iM
Water Sprinklers ,, 75c

CAMPINO EQUIPMENT
TOOLS TARPAULINS

DRESS i, WORK CLOTHES
, COTS TENTS

BOY SCOUT EQUIPMENT "

ALL TYPES OF LUOGAOE

NOTHING SENSATIONAL SEEN

Lobbying ProbeStartsToday
WASHINGTON. March 27. m iimfii.. .n. r- - it.i. r.-.- u .... v"

congressional Investigation Inlo lob
bylng get under way today, and its
chairman says be Isn't promising
headlines.

Instead, Rep. Buchanan (D-P- al

said, bis special committee will
aim at "an exhaustve Job of fact-
finding."

When It's all over, the House
committee hopes to be In a posi-
tion to recommend Improvements
In the present Lobby Registration
Act

For Its opening session the com- -

TabloidAttacksBluesWith
StrictlyPersonal'
LOS ANGELES, March K. Cfl

Tbe Mirror, Los Angeles'
old tabloid, has found a way to at-- j

tack those lonesomebig city blues
For as little as $2 04, the paper

will introduce you to a thousand
friends and enough sweethearts
and prospective spouses to fill a
dozen datebooks The fee entitles
you to place our personally word
ed invitation in the Mirror's popu
lar "Strictly Personal" column.

The results
Robert M. Kzek, classified ad-

vertising manager, tells about a
widow who wrote a three-lin- e ad
for a husband. It casually men-
tioned that she'was wealthy and
had a Cadillac

The ad ran two days. The third
day the widow dashed intq Koz-ek- 's

office to say she bad received
replies from 690 mail order suitors
and she didn't want any more.

Kozek has a locker full of some
2,000. .ftdditiwiaLAniwcxs hwitm:
one ad.

"They have tremendous pulling
power," explains Kozek, "because
there arc a lot of lonely people
In a big city."

"Strictly personal" Is Kozek's
Idea. Since he came here from
Lima, Ohio, 13 years ago, he has
been Impressed with the lack of
meeting places for the many new-
comers.

"Now they can hide behind the
anonymity of a box number and
choose their friends with the dis
crimination of a housewife select-
ing her groceries from a market
ad," he said. "We have had no un-
favorable repercussions so far."

The little ads the paper runs 75
to 60 per day are widely read.
not only because oftheir human
Interest, but also because some of
them are refreshingly zany, such
as:

"Man with lavender shirt that's
a dilly would like to meet lady
with blue dress that's a dilly. Ob-
ject lavender blue dilly dilly."

A national magazine reprinted
this one and implied that It and
some others were dreamed up by
Mirror editorial ,men. The accusa-
tion Irked tbe paper, which has
maintained that never, since tbe
ads startednearly a year ago, has
anyonefrom editorial bad anything
to do with them.

Promotion Chief Rex Darley In-

vestigated this particular dilly. He
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public researcher, of
Princeton, N J. He will talk about
"the role of lobbying In representa-
tive

Next on the list was Dr. Stephen
Kemp Bailey. He is assistant pro-
fessor of government at Wesleyan
University. Mlddlotown. Conn., and
author of "Congress makes a law "

The hearings will be academic
again tomorrow Four political sci-
ence experts will hold a round-tabl-e

discussionon the general theme
of legislative bodies of the United

w e n t to the confidential tUes
wherein are cards filled out by
ecrjone who inserts a strictly per-

sonal The card, which contain
name,,address, phone and occupa
tlon, help eliminate "phonies,"
Darley explained

Ho found that the dilly item was
written (and paid for) by a Holly,
wood writer.

"I did it," the writer confessed,
to get some laughs I got a mil-

lion of 'em " He said he had note-
books full of responsesto that one
and such gems as:

"Girl wanted to run barefoot
through my hair. Fifty cents per
hour, plus traveling expenses.
Those with bunions need not ap-
ply "

And:
A If you're adorable. B It

.you're beaytlfUL C. If
'HaTflyff -1- 11 bV Tour dreamt
boy. E We'll go everywhere
F Let's have fun. G llut I'm
lonesome"

But if occasionally Hollywood
writers pen the personals to get
material or scripts, the great
majority are from people seeking
sweethearts and mates.

A typical example.
"If you arc In your 40s or 50s,

tall, white, presentable, distinctly
amusing, cultured,
truly fond of home,
dancing, quiet sports and really a
gentleman. I, who am all of that
and really a lady, might like to
k'iov ycu "

The writer didn't explain bow she
could be both a gentleman and
lady.

Some are more direct: "A sailor
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COMPOUND! An entirely
different treadrubber perfected after years
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with this exclusive Dayton tread
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The committee has broad author-
ity. It empowered to Investigate
"all lobbying activities." Thktlpt?
course. Includes activities of gov-
ernnnt agencies,Intended "to. In-

fluence, encourage, promote or
tard legislation,"

But according to the
committee hai neither thetime nor
the money to all lobbying

Instead, is planned to
M.L. it.-.- !. f .....ll t.inaa a yufc cjwvk ui lyuicai juu- -
bles operating on "both sldet of -

street,

Columns
In twenties wishes to get married.

The are all,,--, ages.
"There is no age Uraft; on loneli
ness, ' says Kozek.

Nor there a limit to tbe type
of ad male Pekingest adver
tised for a date "object puppies.
A woman sought someone Interest-
ed In seeing wrestling matches. A
radio station wanted with
singing ability and got 49 responses.

iiariey said one client, wbo ad-
vertised that he must have a wife
within 30 days to inherit an estate,
was, when last heard from, dating
girls, who had replied, at the rate
of four per day.

"We think the personals are fun-
ny and good advertising," com-
mented Ed Murray, managing cdit.
or. "Although this type of adver-
tising Is not widely used In Ameri-
can newspapers, the conservative
London Times carries them on tbe
front page and the Saturday Re.
vlew of Literature uses them."

Herom-u- p IhtrrilrroriToplnlonr
01 mem inus: vve would nave
been proud have written some
of them "
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The Gregg StreetHealth Clinic I
Wishes To Aanonnco

Thai Vou May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT 607 South Oreog St.

A And Completo Spinal Adjustment
Is made when NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND 2I0S For An Appointment.

Is No for Consultation ... Dr. T. & Tlnkham. '
director.
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FaraohpromotedJosephbecause hetrustedhim. Character, ?S
is a greaterasset-tha-n a brilliant mind. "He left all that hjj f
had In Joseph'shand." Gen. 30:8.

ThoseWhoSupportThievesAre
ContributingToWaveOf Crime

V1U1 we are worrying about the gen-

eral increase in crime and dlplorlng
those who shatter security of property
and person of law abiding citizens, we
need to look a little further.

There Is one real and universal motive
behind most crimes. That motive is profit.
The thief steals because it is a lazy way
to appropriate capita! goods of another
to his own use and benefit. Whathe gets
for stolen property is of no great con.
cern; his worry is getting someone tobuy
it

Unfortunately, he usually does not
have too much trouble, his city Jas its
share of "fences." as-- the underworld re-

fers to those'Who receive stolen property
and then dispose of it through regular
trade channels. So have the area and
state.

A good example of how this works

Mason,DixonLine May Be Dim
But It'sStill Plain In Politics.

The House has passed'the bill tighten-
ing conditions" Involving surplus potatoes
and Uberallzlnglantlng rules respecting
cotton and peanuts It now goes to the
Senate, where stiff opposition Is expect
ed" from Northern Kepubllcans, who as-

sert that the new measure favors South-
ern producers of peanuts and cotton

The South argued that the expanded
cotton acreage allotment was necessary
fo- -i relieve hardship cases, caused by a
reduction of six million acres this year
compared to'last. The new bill only pjrtly
meets that complalnL since It allows only
an additional 1,200,000 more than the
original measure provided for, 21 million
acres.

Senator Taft and other COP leaders
Joined the fight against granting this re-

lief to Southern planters, which may help
explain the fact that the GOP national
ticket seldom attracts many votes in the
South. Such Incidents add fuel to the
flaming charge that the Republican Party
Is the sworn and practicing enemy of the
South, and that the South can expect
nothing from that party except the hot

-

Senator Tydlngs
relished his Job of announcing

to reporters that Senator McCarthy's "top
Red spy in the State Department"had
been employed by State "only onco about
flvo years ago for tour months" in asso-
ciation with a mission outside the United
States.

State Department sources identify this
mission as the Reparations Commission
to Japan.headed by the famed 1944 cam-
paign treasurer,Edwin Pauley, rich Cali-
fornia oilman. JamesFv Byrnes was then
aeqretary of state.

State also told Tydlngs that the sup-
posed spy had once made an unpaid ad-

dress to a group of State Department
employees and once participated In a
citizen's round-tabl-e conference "In the
company of many distinguished Amer-
icans." That companyls understood to
have Included General Marshall

Senator McCarthy Is crying "deliberate
misstatement"and sticking to this aslita
"key cmc' The net therefore ol Thurs-
day's work was still confusion and quo-tio- n.

Incidentally, anybody who knows
anybody In Washington'knows who Mc-
Carthy's target Is but It is not et privi-
leged publication. Those whose curiosity
is killing them could probably pick It up
in the course of a nt taxi ride from
Union Station to the Capitol.

The Tydings announcement &as nothing
If not specific Nevertheless, the McCar-
thy charges are taking on all the aspects
of a war'of nerves.

DID YOU EVER CllECK BACK TO
the most fateful moment of jour

life, and what ou were thinking In that
fleeting Instant'

Your columnist has been atked to per-
form that operation on himself for our
weekly adventure and has found it rather
a fascinating type of It's
easyto understand the-- Interest In the sub-
ject, for I often have wondered what has
'passedthrough the mind of someindividual
whom I have seen encounter a fast mov-
ing crisis.

X suppose everybody who has spent his
We knocking about the world 'hunting
larilla baa encountered crisesof the flash.
Jlood sort. One of the odd things 1 have
come up against was this:

WILLIAM PHILLIP SIMMS (THEN Of

ttttfeif the first world conflict, one day
climbed to Hw top fif famous Vlmy Hange.
From Hw top one could look for miles

CM Um plala est which a host of Ger-Mks- M

wu atreached.
JMI ad I get lto a tmaU shell hole

the treat aad looked thr field, over
wWi We mutt care-Jee-a

ate Ike rtHeeMea of the aun on out
the Cm-sub- s spotted us.

A thn asaialat sfee ea of tfae atttl-e-(
aaaiMiyM la WerM War I kaoW
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occurred last week An individual lifted
some oil field material valued at in ex-

cess of 11,000. He then drove to a neigh-ibori-

city to the west and disposed of
the material at only a few dollars.

Now anyone who purchased tbat ma-

terial had some good Idea of its worth,
and well knew that it was "hot" by pay-
ing such a puny amount for It.

The same principle can be applied in
smaller Items right here in Howard coun-

ty. Any person who buys materials and
goods at a minor fraction of their val--,

ue, without bothering to ask where they
came from and without knowing the sell-

er, Is quite apt to be toying with fire.
Wittingly or unwittingly, they are playing
Just as important a role in crime as the
man who breaks in and steals. After all,
they are making It profitable for him to
steal.

end of the poker everdy time.
Be that true or not, the belief is wide-

spread In the Soulh. and io all Intents
and purposes. Indestructible.

The Mason and Dixon line, after near-
ly two hundred years, still endures Jeri-mla- h

Dixon and Charles Mason came ov-

er from England to establish a boundary
between the lands of Penn arid Baltimore
They never completed their work, reput-
edly because they encountered hostileIn-

dians as they worked astwsrd At. any
rate, thry returned to Fngland and lapied
Into obscurity but riot the "line" they
left behind

-

-

Only the other day the Maryland As- - Meriy-GO'RoUndDrG-
W Ppartnn

sembly ordered an Investigation to see "
whether a nnv survey is needed to - r - . , , , ,
mark the border between Maryland and
Pennsylvania The Assembly fears much
of the MasonDlxon line has become obli-
terated, and Jurisdictional disputes be-

tween the two states are difficult to clear
up

Politically and economically, of course,
the Mason & Dixon line Is still full of
vigor and meaning.

CapitalReport Doris Fleeson

DemosFear.RepublicansHope .

McCarthyCanSustainCharges
WASHINGTON. The announcement concluded with

State's sweeping disclaimer of any "other
contact, association, employment or con-

nection between the State Department and
this individual In any form, at any other
time, save as mentioned above" In In-

terested quarters the mutter began Do
they protest too much? The person in
volved Is an authority in his field. It
would not be strange it State had somi
contact with him It wax even suggested
that the disclaimer made itappear that
State wax running away lest McCarthy
have a damaging fact up his sleeve

How to clear the air short of another
public pillory Is the problem with which
the Tydlngs committee mint wrestle

Ihe capital now sees McCarthy as a
desperate gambler who is rellng upon a
leng shot perhaps in the last race Demo-
crats are fearful, Republicans hopeful

Senator Tatt has startled some of M

admirers by telling reporters that he per-

sonally had been urging McCarthy to
press hit case "and l( one cake didn't
work out to bring up another " This
hardly reflects the legal ethics presuma-
bly imparted at Taft's alma mater, the
Harvard Law School.

Apparently there are more wary or
more skeptical minds on the Republican
Policy committee, which Taft heads It
talked over the McCarthy affair and took
no position Taft announce however, that
McCarthy was being supported person-al- l

and "reaction seems to be- - pretty
good on the whole "

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

War CorrespondentTells What
WasHis MostFatefulM oment

reminiscence

and exploded with terrlfti force just to our
right. A moment later another shell blew
up an equal distance to imr left Thr Ger-
man gunners were bracketing ui that i,
placing a shell on ell tier ilde of their tar-
get before putting a third In the middle.

THE NEXT ONE WILL nE IN THIS
shell hole," I said to Phil

I had hardly spoken when we heard the
devU screaming towards u We both flung
ourselves flat on our fares In the hole

As we dlwd the big shell landed right
In the bole beside us and threw dirt oer
us 1 don't know what Phil was thinking,
but In the split secondas that shell landed
I wondered vaguely what It was going to
be like to be blown to pieces It was pure-
ly an academic appraisal

This was followed by realization that the
ahell hadn'texploded on contact as it was

k fceadauarters at war corrtspoode'nU . imt.n . Si. urn, n. .i k. i..

n
Waecttkm. fcava'bcea

iKtttWJsuctwtt

w .- -., ... ... ...... MVVV.M "V JUMIfF- -
ed-o- ut of the shell hole and ran for the
back of the hllL

Beer Strike Effective
PERTH of Mavtl Loch

declared beer strike because tht beer
was too hot.

For Dearly' a week, they boycotted the
local pub and locker to spft drinks sops.
The pull keeper Installed a new cold
storage roonu )
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possessionu;4 SonsMakesColumnist
Worthy Of Being IntroducedTo Prince
W ASM vol O- N- Prince ilern-har- d

of The Netherlands was In
Ncv York's Siork Club the other
night as tlo ruut of famed toy
iipnuattuiir. 1 owls Marks.

1'rlnce Hi i.-- hard is a mueb-Inv- cl

conioVl but hasn't been too
good at ftilll luc his basic obli-Eat.-

t' The Netherlands sup-pll-

thn Dutch people with a
male he to thr throne

Hcrnlard who had never been
In the Stork uur'qetore, alkeL
his host to pom' out some of tb
celebrities to Marks called popit-ul- ar

Columnist Leonard Lyons
over to Ihe Prince's table and
introoifed him.

"What's sd special about him'"
whlsptuc the Prince of The Neth-erlaii- ds

Into, N'arlu' ear
'Hey replleil Marks, "has four

sons
AND SMALL BUSINESS

While President Truman talks
big about tfinji the friend of
srmll business the record doesn't
ei.tticly tear him out. Here are
Important pott in the record
wjikh make Llg business happy

ilUTmrtlc leaders are g

or thTSnate Small Busl-nc-

Crfi nnlltee This committee
was authorized one month ago,
but no members have been
iMnml in Kit it going

2 ItlK bullions Rets an In-

creasing number of orders from
the Nailural Defense Depart-mc-r;

During the war. orders to
big buinr were Justified on the
ri iinid cf speed and emergency
Hut since the war, the time.hon-
ored Aimrlran a)stem of com-pcilt.-

rMcMnK has been largely
d with the brass hats

ordering from their favorite
firmi

3 The oil lobby received the
socrtt tlcMng of President Tru-
man for the Kerr natural gas
bill Insider explain Truman's
position as resulting from two
factors a Speaker Sam

charm and b heay'
campaign contributions from the
oil Iki s
' Tfi? Pieiident has not hesitat-
ed to M( hi' campaign contribut-
ors In the teeth In tilt? past How-(-

in this case the campaign
moie pressure operates through
congressional f Hinds Nheu ask-
ed about this Bible-quotin- g Bob
blandly replies "Wh President
Truman and 1 would never get
into a quarrel "

NOTE 1 Though the President
privately okd the Kerr bill, pub-
lic pressure against the bill has
beVn so hot that the Democratic
National Committee has been
urging senators to vote gaainst
the bill In order to take the Presi-
dent off the spot One senator
whom Chairman Hill Bojle had
the most difficulty In persuading
to vott' for the consumer was
Milan McMahon of Connecticut.

NOTE 2--Otl lobbyists have
been working under cover to pre-
vent forthright Sen Jim Murray
of Montana from being named
chairman of the Senate Small
BusinessCommittee Murray was
loo conscientious in ferreting out
the Navy's big Arabian oil scan-
dal two years ago

FACTS VS HEADLINES
Sometimes ittakes a long time

'for the llnal facts to catch up
with the headlines Here are
some llnal facts about George
Racy Jordan who made head-
lines with wild story about the
late Harry Hopkins slipping se-

crets Into Russia and who now
expects to cash In on his sensa-
tional charges.

The major b now

writing a book. "Red Pipeline,"
which he hopesto sell to the spy
conscious public. He is counting
on past headlines to make the
book a best seller, expects to sell
the first 100.000copies to" the Re-
publican Party.

Significantly, Jordan was In a
financial Jam just before he ex-
ploded his spy story He sold

shares of Soya Bean Corpor.
atlon stock that he was unable
to deliver, was hauled before the
New York attorney general and
dYdercd to make good He finally
paid the money back In install-
ments, made thcUast payment
Justbefore breakingshlsspy story.

What has been overlooked,
meanwhile, Is that tho House

ActlvlUes Committee
has never been able to conHrm
a word of Jordan's charges
against Harry Hopkins Confiden-
tial military recorJs were also
checked and It was found that
Jordanmade only one complaint
about Russian shipments to 'su-
perior officers Calling attention
to the large shipments going to
Russia he tsked how much au-
thority he had to check them
However, he didn't say a word
about Harry Hopkins, nor official
secrets, though he mentioned
some agrlculutra! booklets on
loading livestock Into freight
trains.

On the other hand.Jordancom-
plained about customs officials
w ho w ere discourteousto the Rus-
sians specifically protested be

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Oakie Again Playing
Leading Mans Pal
HOLLYWOOD UV-A- fter 100

pittures and 23 years. Jack Oak-

ie is once more playing the pal
of the leading man.

Ihe veteVsn comic looks more
rotund bumonly slightly older
than he dli In the early talkie
davs wheif oe played the pal of
the football hero

"They never got around my
end " he recalled from bis film
gridiron days "And 1 always
got Mary Brian at the fadeout"

Now 46, Oakie is playing the
buddy of swordsman Paul Hen-rle- d

In "Last of the Buccaneers"
"1 told Henreid that I've play-e-d

Dark Gable's pal, Spencer
Tracy's pal and everybodyelse's
pal " said Oakie "so he'd belter
be nice to me "

Oakle's t'lm companionship
has been going on since 1927.
The leading men have changed,
but the plots and Oakie have
altered little.

"1 m still using the same
I used when 1 was in

pictures with Clara Bow, he
recalled "And there are Just
so many plots to go around, to
there's, nothing new there.''

Strangely enough, the coml'.'s
t'lm career began and almost
ended In a villain role He
ttstcd-wiq- r his firs big chance
in a comWy at Fori, Instead of
getting the comic part, he was
cast as the heavy In a turkey
called "Road House" with Lio-
nel Barry more',

Shortly after the picture was
released, Oakie. the producer
and his whole unit were tnrown
off the Fox loL Tht comic drift- -

I

"!
J.

cause Mrs. Molotov, wife of the
Soviet foreign minister had been
delayed.

Jordan also got only two recom-
mendations for promotion both
from the same Russlah officers
with whom he worked, but whom
he now accusesof abusing Amer--
lean hospitality and shipping ura-
nium to Russia.

NOTE-Jord- an has indicated
that he would give a cut from
his new book to the commentat-
or who gave Jordan his plrst pub-
licity break though Time Maga-
zine had already refused to print
the story for lack of evidence.

GEN. BRADLEY'S HUMOR
Gen. Omar Bradley, the chief

of staff who was trained as a
foot soldier, went down in a sub-
marine the other day. With him
-- at least to the'SUbmarlce went
his pilot. MaJ Alvln Robinson,
who win fly or follow the gen-
eral anywhere as long as It's up
and not down.

But when Bradley and MaJ.
Robinsonreached the side of the
sub, Robinson backed out He
didn't like the look of those deepx
green wavs.

After the general finished his
submarlnorlde,Bradley boasted-"look- ,

I got a deep dunker card
I got one for Robbie, too "

This chief of staff handed his
sheepishpilct a card that is giv-
en for the first subarlne ride
In the blark, showing how deep
MaJ Robinsonhad dived was en-
graved a greatbig "zero "

ed to Paramount where he pur-

sued Ms coHce career lor
nine years.

Since then he has been 'd.s
covered ' every few years On
cf the most noted instances was
when he played the Musi i' ml
rola. In Charlie Chaplain's "The
Great Dictator "

WORlA-DA- Y
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Cr Man Is ReluctantAsPactfRaf
To PartWith DiscardedDuds
Dlspoaltoa of over-ag- e razorblades po-

ses'! problem which has reaped,,a lot of
editorial contmetttr"

Though riiany a plan has been Intro-
duced to put them 'to further use, and
ultimately, to give' them fitting burial,
Ujere is little the user can do but ioss
them into the rubbish and hope to

vicious little cutting edges
Will not turn on mankind:"

If the blades constitute a problem In
the modern household, how about fhe
endless array of old clothes exiled to
your closets, attics and basements?

Humanity could hardly be 'accused of
having any sentimental attachment for
retired razor blades, With discarded tog'
gery, however. Its a different matter.

Examine your household's storage
vaultsy-l-f you are a little tardy In bring-
ing into focus that challenge which the
writer la discussing.

The wardrobe of which we make reg-

ular use is rather limited, all things con--

The Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

Identity Of 'Spy'SingledOut
ByMcCarthyKnownlnCapital

WASHINGTON;, tffl SENATOR McCAR-thy- ,

Wisconsin Republican, has made
broadside charges of Communists and

in the State Department.
He singled out one man in particular as

tho "top Soviet espionage agent in this
country." McCarthy said his whole case
will stand or fall on the truth of his accu-
sations against this man.

So far McCarthy's charge against this
person has not been made publicly that
is, in a way which would permit Its use
in public print without leaving the one
who printed It open to a libel suit

Nevertheless, the man's name Is known
all over Washingtonbecausewhen McCar-
thy named him. In a non-publ- way, the
man'a identity Immediately leaked out.

MCCARTHY'S CHARGES -- AT FIRST
covered a couple of hundred people Since
then he'snarrowed down his list of alleged-
ly disloyal personsvery sharply.

He has clslmed that if President Tru-

man would let Congress through a sub-

committee of the Senate's Foreign Rela-

tions Committee get a look at the State
Department files, proof would be found
for his accusalons.

So far he'sproved nothing But Senator
Tydlngs, Maryland Democrat, and chair-
man of the Senate subcommittee It's
made up of three Democrats and two Re-

publicans has asked Mr. Truman for
permission to see the State Department
files.

Mr. Truman still hasn't given his an-

swer but last week the FBI let the sub-

committee see someof the information In
its file on the man McCarthy says is a

Notebook-H-al

Hal KnowsPlace FriendOf
HusbandOf Wife's Office Wife

NEW YORK. HI J NEVER KNEW
how detestable the word "boss" was until
my wife became one.

I dont mean the first Jfme when we
were married I m,can the second time,
when she hired me a secretary.This In-

directly made me a "boss." which Is cer-

tainly a four-lett- word any way you
speU it.

Actually my wife, Frances, is the real
boss But I cant make anybody else be-

lieve It.

It all began about a year ago when
Frances came In and saw my cluttered
desk top It was a waist-dee-p mare'snest
of sleeping press agents, tbrlce-around-t-

Maypole wisecracks, letters from In-
dignant readers (all signed "X"), a flag
from Guatemala, a well-fuzz- co.co.nut de-
manding the admission of Hawaii as the
49th state, eight lumns of sugar and five
used paper coffee containers'

"THIS IS A DISGRACE ' SMD FRAN-ce-s
"What do your employers say about

If"
."You know how employers are Just day-

light wives," I made the mistake of reply-
ing They think It's a disgrace, too"

"What you need is a secretary," said
Frances.

Personally I would rather have bad a
dancing girl. But a couple of days later
In strode the wife of a friend of mine,
and I asked her, 'why, Laurie Wells,
what are you doing here?"

"I'm your part-tim-e secretary," she
said. "Frances hired me "

Well. If I have learned one thing from
12 years of marriage It Is never to ques-
tion what my friends' say my wife said,
so I took her at her word.

j

PerfectForest
Far In Future

BERKELEY, Calif.
have been working SO yearsbut are

stui babes In the woods, says Prof. F, S.

the University of California.
That's very short time in the Ufe.of-- ,

many trees, says, And the ideal forest
Is a long way off, he asserts.

his opinion it wtndd be one that
would furnish an even quota of wood ev-
ery year forever. That .raeahsH would
hive enough trees to utilize, Its growing
capacity. Only the oldest would cut, the
age classes would be distributed, properly,
and cut areaswould reseeded so that
normal growth eoulet cdaUaue, he says;

V N

aldered, but .the cross-pol- from which
suspend the hangers that hold the fam-
ily's clothes bends' under tremendous
weight. Still more clothes of all descrip-
tions have been tossed into 'suit cases,
boxes and,what not.
' Periodically, we take Inventory on the

atock, resolved to discard the raiment we
know we will never wear again. But,
somehow, we can never bring' ourselves
to ridding ourselves it

The trappings, ot course, represent
quite an Investment for a person of our
means, when it ,1s appraised all at once.
But, the brutal truth Is, the most of it is
utterly and hopelessly useless now.

The gearundoubtedly could be used in
other sections ot the, world by 'persons
less fortunate than we. Educating us on
the fact that we wljl never again need
the toggery is something that no, one has
successfully undertaken, though.'

Meanwile the collection grows and the
problem with it. TOMMJUIART.

"top Soviet espionageagent."

THE COMMITTEE HAD TO GO OVER
to the office of Attorney General McGrath
for a look at tnls Information with a pledge
tbat It would not disclose what It saw.

McGrath pointed out that the fact tbat
there is an FBI file on the man Is not an
indictment against him. He said the FBI
investigates anyone against whom

has beengiven, if the Informa-
tion seems worth running dqwn.

Justwhat Mr Truman will do wheth-
er he'll let the subcommittee see the
files on all the other people named by
McCarthy or Just a few or-- none at all-re- mains

to seen. But

IT'S HARDLY LIKELY THE FBI LET
the subcommittee the file on this one
man without Mr. Truman's consent since
he's taken a strong stand against letting
congressional committees prowl around in
the personal files of people employed in
the executive branch of the government

If he refusesto the subcommittee,see
any more files, wouldn't be the first
President toutake such a stand.

As early as 1796 PresidentGeorgeWash-
ington rcruscd a rnuest from the House
of Representativeswhich requested a copy
of the Instructions to U. S. ministers who
negotiated a treaty with Great, Britain.

In 1825 the Houne asked President Mon-

roe for certain documents covering the
conduct of U S Navy officers in the Pa-

cific. Monroe refused He said to hand
over the documentsmight subject individ-

uals to unjust criticism

Boyle

As

IN A DAY OR TWO SHE HAD

cleared off the debrjs. By then I was In

the same situation as my employers I

had reached the peak of business efficien-
cy The old mess on top of my desk, into
which I could burrow and find anything
I wanted, was orderly filed Inside my desk
In so many confusing folders that Stanley
could have spent his lifetime searching
there without ever being ahlo to find Dr.
Livingstone ,
' Now when I asked for something, Laurie
says, "Just a moment, boss," and disap-
pears into the desk Three hours later I
go to lunch, and when I como back she
has forgotten what she was looking for
and I have forgotten what I wanted But,
boy, it's a neat-lookin-g desk

' The phone used to ring, and I'd say,
"he's gone" Now when it rings Laurie
answers and says "yes, here he; Is" That
has forced me to give up a lifelong belief
that of every 10 000 phone calls a man
gets oflly one worth saying "hello to.

WHEN I PICK UP THE PHONE MY-sel- f,

it isn t for me An Indignant female
voice says, "why aren't the children of
Public School 41 getting pomegranates
lunch' 1 hear they are serving them at
Public School 1,312"

It turns out that she really wants Laurie.
My "sec" Is a A president.

Laurie "my sec" Is a wonderful, great-
hearted,sweet-face-d mother who has liv-

ened up the desk I labor from a great
deal. Her smile kindles up the Joint.

But she shouldn't caU me "boss." I
know my place Just the friend of the hus-

band of my wife's office wife.

TheBig Spring Herald
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Editors KsU: This to the third at
a.iirlea on "the mltralery farm labor
prooiem m camonu a central vauey.
it 4he OoMta state beaded Into an
other "Orapes o( Wrath" era. or u
thtra a war irt ol Uw presentunem-
ployment erlrtt )

By BILL BECKER
Calif., March 24. Wl

The migrant worker problem U
camped right on the very doorstep
of this and most others,
large and small, in
vast Central Valley.

Tulare, 13,000, Is an
center ornuare wjutj-t- y,

some 45 miles south of Fresno.
On the outskirts of both cities

are shacks and rival-
ing any in the valley for squalor,

Over in Kings County, farther
'west, lies the seat of

mighty cotton holdings. There Is
' the space of several blocks the
main street leads jone from a wis-

taria covered colonial type man-
sion with pool directly
to a series of shanty towns.

Both Tulare and Kings counties
have several large, labor camps
but most of the estimated 8.000
farm are scattered In
smaller groups of one-roo- m shacks
or tents.

In a ot square tent Jus't out-

side the limits of the city of Tulare,
Theoddre James, 49, part-tim- e

For herself and eight
picker and truck driver, lives with
his wife and six children. The chlL
dren range from year-ol- d twin boys
to Richard. There ara
two other children away from
home.

Until recently James was on
county work relief, drawing $22 a

' week which he says he never saw.
It' all went to the nearby grocer
to whom he still owes $300. He "and.
his family have lived in the tent
three years and don't have much
hope for anything better. Ills rent
is $15 a mnoth.

The Jamseshave and
outside water. Three beds anda
crib leave Just room enough for a
wood cook stove.

For a one-mon-th food supply for
eight, Jamessaid he received 40
pounds of potatoes, six boxes of

eggs and four boxes of
milk through the coun-

ty's surplus program.
"If I can get more credit front

the grocer, I guess we can live
all right," said James.

Oneof his Mrs. Jewell
Kelly, provides an example of an

lacing jiy lived
Thomas

Mrs.

Earned of the Texas

reached all-ti- high of
1949, assets, net

profits for
were larger than those

previous year, Al-

ton Brown, manager dis-
til ct. Assets the close of busi-
ness December 31, 1949 totaled

surplus

During 1949 cash dividends
paid the amount

This was addi-
tion received by

the form
cost .These two

items represent total savings re-
turned

percent of
earned The
expenses for year 21.4
percent, of percent was
for taxes.

The had 61.292
claims during 1949,
which 160 fatalities. The
losses incurred, which Includes

paid plus reserves cover
future total,

home of(lces of the
be, moved into new

May
year. This building has been tuillt

and
Why Not Come In

SeeThe
Gray Horse
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Boots Made to Order

"If It Is Made Of
We Can Make It"

Boots and
119 E. Big

TT- i,.mWM q&&F'7&Rf$SZtti
C

Spring'(Texaa)Heraid,Mon?, MacK-27- ,

SqualidLabor Camps
Worry

TULARE,

community
California's

population
agricultural

Corcoran,

swimming

unemployed

pensatlon.

electricity

powdered
powdered

commodities

neighbors,

ing California
children. Mrs. Kelly, geta $219 each
month. But all of family
sickly and, says Merlin Moore,
county officer, it's

week when leastone of the
children isn't treated at the coun
ty hospital.

In Fresno, large square
cluster of tin and board shacks
known the Jerlco (sic) camp
was called by State

McCar
thy'. camp houses mainly Ne-
gro farm workers.

In the five valley counties mak-
ing up cotton belt, the
State
estimates nearly 30,000 farm work--

ELEPHANT KILLS
5-YEAR--

OLD BOY
Fla March 27. WU-- A

little boy feeding peanuts
circus elephants was yester
day when one them suddenly
whipped trunk around him.
dashed him the ground and
stepped his head.

By the Urns could

Former Man's

GrandPrairie
Funeral services were held Sat

urday Grand Prairie for An
drew Jackson (Jack) Thomas, 33.

former resident of Big Spring
who was the victim of shooting

in Ky.
Thomps died shortly after he

was shot In cafe.
Charges have been filed against

man and bond was
set $5,000, it was learned here.

The victim lived in Spring
for several before moving

Grand Prairie, about five years
ago.

Survivors Include two
Janet Joyce, son, Jackie
Lynn, all Big Spring; his
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C H. Thomas,
nranrl Prairie, who also former.

omer type ot proDiem me In this area; two brothers,
county, ij. n ,nd Tr0T Grand

Her husband Invalided, fori Prairie; and one sister, Sld-whi-

he draws 75 monthly com-- I ney Carpenter, Prairie. '

Texas EmployersInsuranceAssn.

ReportsRecordFiguresFor '49
premiums

Employers.Insurance Association
an

in and
and savlnggs policyhold-

ers in any
according to

for. this
at

$13,320,780.52and to policy-
holders amounted to $4,599,327.09.

were
to policyholders in

ci $2,312,117.60. in
to $1,186,232.01

policyholders in of guar-
anteed discounts

to policyholders amounting
to $3,498,349.61 or. 23.8

premiums. operating
the were

which 2

Association
reported of

were 1949

losses to
jtayjsients, $8,433,272,-5- 2.

The Associa-
tion will a
building sometime In of this

Ranchers Farmers!

And Famous
Trailer?

AGENCY HOWARD
, COUNTY

RacingEquipment

Saddles
Leather

Clark's
Boot Shop

Saddles
Secoad Spring

U--

"

the Is

sanitation
rare at

a block

as
"appalling"

Investigator 'Raymond F.'
The

California's
Employment Department

SARASOTA,
to

killed
of

her
to

on
attendants

City

FuneralRitesHeld

At

in

a
a

last Wednesday Lexington,

a. Lexington

a Lexington
at

Big
yeirs,

to

daughters.
and a

of par

of
Is

Grand

jointly with Employers Casualty
company and is located on the
corner of Young and South Akard
street, Dallas.

Directors for the en-
suing year were Nathan Adams,
A. F. Alien. L. W Groves, D. Aj.
tiulcy, Homer K. Mitchell, T. J.
Mather, J. W Simmons and Leslie
Waggener, Dallas, R. L. Carnrike
and John B. Collier, Fort Worth;
E. McL. Tlttman, El Paso; Oscar
Burton, Tyler; A. J. Frailer, Abi
lene; E. A. Holmgreen, Jr., San
Antonio; T. S. Reed, Beaumont;
Fred Sehrnann, Wichita Falls; W,
M, Plcton, Port Arthur; Arthur
Temple, Texarkana, Texas; Dr.
M. E.1 Thompson, Freeport; Tom
Tellrpsen, Houston, Arch S. Under-
wood, Iju'bbock,

PIED PIPER
IN REQUEST

HAMEUN, Germany, March 27.
tm The rats are back In Hamelin
and the city fathers want a new
pled piper.

Smn. nfiiclala claim the town.
alt nf n mills, has more rats
per capita than any other city In
Germany.

Ancient legend says that
iu11ft In 19AS vrhr-- a rjied

piper tootled his flute through
Hamelin and led the rats and mice
to a watery grave in the river Wes--

er. Every summer the fairy taie
is dramatized here.
The legend also adds that the town
relused to pay the piper his prom-

ised reward. In retaliation, be pip-

ed the town's children out of the
city and all disappeared except two

one blind, the other lame.
A present-da- y piper will be most

wlcome If he can take care of
the rats. He must promise to
leave the children, who alsV have
increased considerably in number.

Radio Actor Dies
HOLLYWOOD, March 27. UD

Francis "Dink" Trout. 51. the "Mr.
Anderson" cf t.e Dennis Day radio
show and "Luke Spears" of the
Lum and Abner show, died late
last night following major surgery.

DR. FRANK L. DORSEY

CirmOPRACTOB
Has Takes Over The Office Of

Dr. W. SHaacock,Chirropractor

Offices In TheAllen Building
205i East3rd

Offl&s CaapktdT Refaodekd
Oraduate'ofTexas Chiropractic Collage

en afe unemployed. Cotton Is all
harvested and little work is in

sight lor a month or more In most
places.

"With the situation about the
same everywhere, most,of the

migrant workers seem to
be staying put," observers War-
ren G. Escher, Tulare office man-
ager of the employment depart-
ment

All' of which has treated a heavy
run on county relief rolls. And
right down the line Madera, Fres-
no, Kings. Tulare and Kern the
supervisors of the cotlon counties
declare the relie funds are just
about gone.

make big Dolly move, her foot.
ld Roger Schooley was

dead. r

He had been snatched from the
side of his horror "stricken par
ents, Prof and Mrs. Elmer School-

ey of Las Vegas, N. Mcx.
The Schooleys bad taken Roger

and his brother David. 6, to the
winter quarters of the Rlngling
Bros., Barnum and Bailey Circus
for a last look at the anjmals be-

fore the big top moved on the New
York for its 1950 opening April 5.

The two youngsters were tossing
peanuts to the chained elephants
when one of the jBulcst,

Dolly, made tec fatal dart with
her trunk.

J. D. Brown, a circus watchman.
was attracted by screams. Dolly
made no attempt to harm him as
he madeher move her ponderous
hoof frorft .the child's body.

Arthur Concella, general mana-
ger of the circus, said hewas told
the boy ducked und:r the guard
rope to pick up some peanuts he
had dropped. Apparently the ele-

phant became excited "like a dog
when someone takes a bone away
from it." he speculated.

The managersaid Dolly .would
not be taken? on th'croad with the
rest of the circus. She has been
chained apart from the rest of the
herd.

State Attorney W. M. Smiley is
checking the possibility of crimi
nal negligence.

Schooley, an instructor at Hlghr
lands University in Las Vegai, en-

rolled as a student at the Rlngling
Art School two weeksago.

HISVQICC it la demand
aroqlQihe clock network
radio, theater appearances
...motion pictures, .danca
dates (over 100 It year)

dIui recording hit tunes
mlllmn. BVtJ

copies, vaugiui pioorov
the tingingtK band .leader

the

kwasldi Tefewc Co.. WUilaa-SaU-
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Del Rio Sinks

Angelo, 7-- 5.
.

DEL RIO, March 27--Del Rio el
yft Rio Grande VlU?y JeagueVrcn

iii

its second straight baseball deci
sion from San Angelo of. the Long--
horn leaguo here Sunday, after
noon, Final tally . was ,

,..1 J !.. !! In ,hj nf
... .,.... .. i. avja

is

in U. S. A.

K. 1. N. C

Angelo outhlt the Del Rloans,
11-- but could Dot bunch their
safeties effectively,

Wllkerson, Cowley, Karger and
Kotln collected two blows each for
the losers,

LassesTo Host

LamesaTuesday
Aran Phillips' Big Spring high

school girls' volley ball team seeks
to return to winning ways in a
game with the Lamesa Tornadoes
at the local gymnasium at 8 o'
clock Tuesday night.

The Steerettes Invaded Abilene
last week and stumbled, losing
In both ends of a double header
to the Eagles. However, the B

team salvaged some glory for the
locals by winning an added

Cannibalism In
China Reported

HONG KONG, March 27. VPi

Hunger-ma-d peasants in China's
great famine area are resorting to
cannibalism, recent arrivals assert-
ed today.
Starving peasants bands In North
Central Chinaare reported lurln,
children from the village Into the
hills to be eaten.

No cottflrmatlon was- possible
here. Dr. F, L. Chang, Shanghai
vice chalcman of the World Federa-
tion of Churches, said the reports
probably were true. He said the
famine is showing signs of becotn--
ing the greatest-- scourge In Chi
nese history.

Oilers Defeat
Laroda,8--6

LAREDO, March 27. Ml The
OdessaOilers of the Class D Long-hor-n

League pushed across two
runs In the tenth to edge the Lare-
do Apaches of the Class C Rio
Grande Valley Baseball League,
8-- here Sunday in an exhibition
game. Les Palmerdoubledto score
Wayne Batson with the winning
run.

At Monchak, Odessa manager
who got on base on en intentional
pass,made the eighth Oiler run on
Gilbert Jackson's sacrifice fly.

Plywood was first so named in
1914, although It has been in use
for more than 100 years.
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MUST KEEPTRYING," SAYS

ColdWarBarsAtom
Editor' .Note ...

Thla la UU and tail ol a serlts.ot
torlta prepared y tha American So-

cial? ei Hivtpapar Editors Committee
en Atomto Information to collaboration

ue Bulla Jn o( the atsmle Bclea-Ust-a.

By The Assoctattd Prtss
In the months after Hiroshima,
scientists pleaded (or 'international
control of the atom.

"We must elect world peace
world destruction." warned many,

Today many scientists say that
control hopes hive been smashed
against thd fact of the cold war.

.'. Robert Oppenhelmer a th

or of the Acheson-Lllienth- report
from which stemmep the Baruch

v

or

Plan ecently called Jhat plan
dead.'
What then? Do we perish1"
We mov, say these scientists, but

we still are not helpless. We still
"must kecrj trying " declares thla
month's issue of the Bulletin of
the Atomic Scientists, a Journal
pi- men who helped make the

The. Bulletin's editors are urgent-
ly seeking nw answers today. For
two (..cent facts the Soviet

and the likelihood of both
U. S. and "Soviet hydrogen bombs

Local Cub Scout
Den Has
Session

Cub Scouts of Den No. 3. Pack
13 practiced knot tying and fold-in- g

the flag at their, meeting Sat-
urday afternoon In the-- home of
Mrs. Oble Brlstow den mother.

All members of the den colored
spools for each achievement com
pleted In their "den dood.lo." Mov
ies', were taken of the various ac
tivities during the meeting.

Attending were Claude Renlck,
Bill Elliott. George Peacock, Gor
don Brlstow, Robert Stripling, Jer
ry Graham, Bill French, Bobby
Kiser, Eddie Kenney, Vanco

Wendell Brown, Danny
Brownlee, Donald "Ray Cannon
Lanny Hamby, Leslie White. Tom
my Richbourg. Bobby Dillon, Lee
Denton and Tony Hampton.

Omer Elliott, a den dad, was a
visitor at the meeting.

Adult leaders present were Mrs.
Brlstow. Mrs. Robert Stripling,
assistant denmother, Jimmy Hicks
den chief, and BUI Dillon, assist
ant den chief.

Cats Lose, 11-- 5

March 27 Ver-
non's Dusters romped on the Bal- -

linger Cats, 11-- in Longhorn
basebaU league exhibition played
here Sunday afternoon.

The Dusters collected ten hits
off threeCat hurler.
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"lWarc.long" hava set many men amine whole Issua and mke
pondering.

Sen. Brlen MeMahon, for in
stance, said; .

The prospect of an atomic-h- y

drogen blitz spells,horror in letters
so large that even bloody at-

tacks of Hitler Tojo seem st

petty. in this, our great-
est emergency, we have adopted
no measures remotely equal In
scope and daring to those used for
the lesseremergency of the
war."

Bulletin of the Atomic Scien-
tists offers no single solution, but
stresses one point.

Even thqse scientists who de-

mand Immediate attention fo arms,
we become overwhelmed in

the arms race consider superior
weapon development only "a
means to gain time and force"
behind "new Imaginative political
action

come
can

gcom, prTof ndmem
broader political settlement.

Forty-si- x Jf the United Nations
In accept what was

essentially the United-Stat- es

atomic control:
An International authority in

big worldwide co-o- p run
all the atomic installa-
tions.

"Rascal- proof," . proof in-

spection by the authority
vent violations Inspections
be any country any
time, in any believed hous-

ing atomic materials.
Stage establishment of the plan,

with nations handing bombs
plants to the authority only when
each could be sure all others

six nations, the bloc,
voted "no" to International man-
agement continuous Inspection.

control talks,jrc loday .at
standstill.

. This usual, Bulletin
of the Atomic Sclentlts opens Its
pages to several

Federation of American
Scientists asks President Truman

appoint "a new commission with
the perspectives of the

commission, to ex--
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NOTED THROAT REPORT ON 30-DA- Y TEST CAMS. SMOKERS...

MAKE YOUR THROAT!
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a start"
Prof. Hans J. Morgenthau, Uni-

versity of Chicago political scien-
tist, or "overwhelming
power" the alternatives to
negotiation Russia on all Is-

sues. He - believes overwhelming
U. S. power Impossible now and

negotiation hope for
peace."

Dr. Harold C. Urey, University
of Chicago chemist and chair
man of the Bulletin's sponsors, Is

eF

unnappy" to conclude
should build the Yet he
opposes "Intentionally" forfeiting
the for to do so would

us liberties."
"There Is no constructive solution

except eventually a world govern-
ment capable of establishes law

the entire asserts
He supports any "in

,t, prompuy

ef-

fect,

Soviet

month

views.
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balance of power" in which tha

side would not dire start;
a war. and the safe, strongerside)
would noj need to.

When new drugs or old fail to1 stop
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend
able goes quickly to tat)'
sbat of trouble to relieve acute,
bronchitis chestcolds.
has stood the test of more than SO
years and millions of users. contains
safe, proven no narcotics
and fine for children. Ask TOof
druggist for Creomulsion and take it,u j.i.j j, ., :. :
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NOW ON DISPLAY

10 Now ModelsTo Choose
From.

Many New Features.
"There Is A New '60 GE
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BETTY'S NEW HAND Betty Marbury of Browm-vlll- e,

Tann., was fitted with nev artificial hands In Memphis to re-

place the right one she lost last December to a cancerous growth.
She refused to wear either the hook hand or the one for looks
(above) in public. With her it her father. Clay Marbury. (AP

AID BILL FACING
RENEWEDATTACK

WASHINGTON, March 27 Wl The Administration's foreign
aid program faced renewed attacks In the House tdday from critics of
world recovery Spending.

As the HoUse got set for further debate on the J3.372, 450,000
foreign economic akl bill. President Truman acted to head off cuts.
in next year s funds with the state--
room that such actionwould do Ir
reparable damage.

From his Key West vacation re-

treat, Mr. Truman appealedto Con-
gress Saturday to "strike a blow
for peace" by approving the full
amount requested for the 12 months
starting July 1.

The President wrote Chairman
Kee of the House For-
eign Affairs Committee:

"Failure to enact It In its full
amount wpuld do irreparabledam-
age. We cannot live isolated in
relative wealth' and abundance. We
cannot Ignore the urgent problems
of other peoples or threatsto their
independence."

Mr. Truman won powerful sup-
port from the other side of Capitol
Hill when Senator Vandenberg

leading Republican for-
eign policy spokesman, gave the
European Recovery Programfull
credit for "reversing the corroding
gloom which threatened Western
civilization two years ago."

In a letter to PaulG. Hoffman,
chief of the Economic Cooperation
Administration, Vandenbergdeclar-
ed ECA'had made "Inevitable mis-
takes" in administering the for-
eign cdbnomlc Recovery Program
forces.

Mr. Truman'srequest far $3,100,-00- 0

to finance v ECA's third-yea-r

European Recovery Program is
drawing ths heaviest fire from
House economy forces.

Demands for "cutting it to the
bone" keynoted the attack when
the economic aid bill
reached thefloor Friday.
'Members of Mr. Truman'sparty,

as well as Republicans, were criti
cal also of his request for Us,
000,000-- to get his "point four" pro-

gram under way. It calls for U. S.
technical assistance far develop-
ment of the backward areasof the
world.

This being March, wouldn't you

Just know that a tax collector
would pick up the first J5 gift for
Get Acquainted Week.

That's what happened when Ben
Hawkins, a congenial deputy col-

lector of internal revenue, stepped
up and made the of
Mist Carolyn Murphy.

Hawkins and Miss Murphy were
both attending the First

church Sunday morning.
A native of Marshall, and pos

FarmBills Face

Tests Senate
March 27. W!

Farm state, senators said today
they hope to end a recent bitter
feud between Democrats and Re-

publicans before a vote is reached
on two more iarm
measures.

Facing tests at committee leyel this
this week are: " '''l1.

1. A House-passe- d measure pro-

viding another $2 billion on top of
the now available for
government farm price support

2. Legislation to apply rigid con-

trol on potatoes, begiiinlng with
next "year's crop, In an effort to
end the multi-millio- n dollar losses
and sharp public criticism of pota-
to price props.

Senator Ellvndcr ), acting
chairman of the SenateAgriculture
Committee, told a report'r he ex-

pects partisan differences of last
week to disappear on both bills.

Senator Young (R-N- agreed,
"1 think the Senate farm bloc

will be fighting together again."
Senator Aiken i, in a sepa-

rate interview, aaid that ''Secre-
tary of Agriculture Brannan appar-
ently Is Intent upon ending non-
partisan consideration of farm leg-
islation."

Aiken, Young and someother Re-
publicans are still fuming over the
victory of Southern Democrats last
week in forcing through a bill that
ripped out price props under pota-
toes after this year, unless Con-
gress votes rigid controls, and in-

creased plantings of peanuti and
I cotton.

MYSTERY GIRL HANDS HAWKINS $5

acqualntence

Presbyter-
ian

In
WASHINGTON.

controversial

$4,850,000,000

sessorof somewhat of a
met a young woman

with a rich drawl developed In
Jackson, Miss.

Jackson Is the former home of
Miss Murphy, who now resides at
210 E. Park. She Is secretary to
Dr. L. B. Andrews, superintendent
of the Veterans Administration bos-plta-L

Formerly, Miss .Murphy wa
a medical atenographer at the
Jackson (Miss.) VA hospital, and
U a graduate of JacksonCommer--
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Only 15c Per Copy, Including Mailing

EasternAffairs

ExpertTq Reply

To Sen.McCarthy

Senator'sCharges
Are DescribedAs
'Pure

WASHINGTON, March 27.
UP) Owen Lattimore derided
today as "pure moonshine"
Senator McCarthy's charges
that he is Russia'stop spy in
theStateDepartmentand the
United States.

Lattimore, an expert on Far
Eastern a'ffatrs, cabled the As
sociated Press from Afghanistan
where he is on a United Nations
mission.

He said he would he home in a

few days to answer the charges in
detail then.

McCarthy, Wisconsin Republican,
had described Lattimore privately
to newsmen as"Hie

with the State Department-who- m

I consider the top Hussion
espionage agent in this country.
This information was made public
last night in a radio broadcast,

Lattimore, replying to a request
for comment from the Associated
Press last Friday, said in his
cable:

"McCarthy's off record rantlngs
pure moonshine. Delighted his
whole case rests on me as this
means he will fall flat on face
(stop) exactly what he has saidon
record unknown here so cannot re-
ply in detail but will be home in
few days and will contact you
then."

But Mrs. Lattimore, residing In
Baltimore, flatly denied
thy's earlier public charge made
on March 13 that her husband

And Dr. Dctlcv '4
Bronk, president of Johns Hopkins
University, said then. y

"I am sure that Professor Latti-
more will be quick to deal with
these charges on bis return to this
country."

Lattimore, 49, is director of the
Walter Hlnes Page School of

Relations at Johns Hop-

kins.
Last night Columnist Drew Pear-

son, on his weekly radio broadcast,
named Lattimore as the, man Mc-

Carthy accusesof being 'the Soviet
Union's chief spy in the United
States. Pearson added:

"I happen to know Owen Latti-
more personally and I only wish

country had more patriots like

McCarthy's charges of Commu
nists and Fellow Travelers In the
State Department are being Investi-
gated by a Senate Foreign Rela-

tions Subcommittee. He has said
he Is willing to let all of his charges
against the State Department stand
or fall on the outcome of the Latti
more case.

The committee has been trying
to obtain FBI and other govern-
ment loyalty files on persons ac-

cused by McCarthy, in an effort
to Judge the accusations.

KEY WEST, Fla.. March 27. tfl
President Truman rallied admin-

istration forces today for an all-o-

defense against Republican ef-

forts 'in the Senate to drive Secre-
tary Acheson out of the State De-

partment.
He stoutly defendedAcheson last

week, asserting the secretary is
running ihe State Department

For
drawl'hlin-self.'llawkln- s

COPIES

Moonshine'

clal college. Since Feb. 2 she has
been a resident of Big Spring, is
one of the newer members ofthe
First Presbyterian church.

Somewhere in Big Spring Mon-

day another mystery pet Acquaint-
ed personality was carrying an en-

velope to be handed to the first
person who makes his or her ac-

quaintance during the day. That
envelope, as ln the case of the one
Miss Murphy handed to Hawkins
Sunday, will entitle the bearer to a
J5 gift from the Herald In Apprecia-
tion of a contribution of the spirit
of Get Acquainted week.

Several pastorstook time out Sun
day morning to give special recog-natio- n

to visitors and newcomer!
and to comment upon. Get Acquaint
ed Week.

At the First Baptist, Dr. P, D.
O'Brien recognized the congrega
tion, state by state, according to
naUvIty. That took ln everyone ex
ceptA. L. Wftsson. He was ixrn in
Brazil.

'
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SLAIN Staff Sgt. Fairy
Oerker, 43 (above), was found
strangled to death on the ground
near a WAF barracks In Hamil-
ton Field, Calif. Her clothing
wit Morn and disarrayed. The
York Pa., woman was employ-
ed at a clerk typist in the office
of the field provott-marshal-

See slory on Page 5.

Man In

To Rob

'HOUSTON, March 27. Ml A

man was captured today after run-

ning into a door while attempting
to rob the National Bank of Com-

merce, one of Houston's largest.
The man entered the bank short-

ly after it opened and showed a
hand grenade and a note threaten-
ing to blow the bank up. He

McCar-- showed the note to Harry Rodgers,
a teller.

The cote demanded large, bills. It

s

""""'"" 'v '"45 com- -

ply Sunday the family
A Rodgers . hu. n. . ,.,,

recognizee! mo grenaae as a
no.s-.sio-n, unlaue crash

He nis as ne on "Sand miles

The man ran, Into a glass door,
dazed himself, fell to the
and was pouncedon by Rodgers
and a bookkeeper.

The note handed to Rodgers
read:

"I have three hand grenadesthat
will get everyone If anything goes
wrong. You first put 100s, 50s, 20s,
lbs In bag. Start sacking. Forty-fiv- e

seconds."
A sack was pushed through the

with the note.
Rodgers,who said he had consid-

erable experience hand gre-

nades during the war. said he
the one carried by the

man was a wooden Imitation.
As RodgersJumpedover his cage

he shouted the bookkeeper.Jack
Riley, to "stop him."

There Is a row of glass doors, a
half dozen or more, Jut inside the
Travis Street entrance, to protect
inside temperatures from condi-

tions outdoorswhen the main doors
are opened.

Defies Efforts
To Sec.Acheson

GettingAcquaintedHasCashValue
Big SpringRevenueCollector

Taken

Attempt

HoustonBank

HST
Oust

The President had an opportunl
ty to talk over the newest on

slaught, led by Senator Bildges R

NH in a distance telephone

conference with his congressional
"big four."

The White House dlclosed Mr
put ln a call for Vice Pres-

ident Barklcy, Speaker Itayburn.
Senate Majority Leader Lucas and

lloure Majority Leader McCor-mack- .

The President similarly con-

ferred last' week with Itayburn and
Barkley.

As usual, the White House did
not tell what field would be cov-

ered by this morning's talk other
than that it concerned the whole
legislative picture.

silence greeted the dis-

closure over the week end by
Bridges that several Republicans
are banding together for a series
of speeches of the secre
tary of stale.

But, privately. Mr Truman s

aides said he Is backing hl secre-
tary of state limit" and
that he 1 looking to congres
sional leadership to stand by him
ln the face of the new attack.

decision bepnr
The President's staff disclosed

that he is withholding loyalty files
of State Department employes ac-

cused Senator McCarthy s)

of
until after today by FBI
Chief J. Edsnr and Attor--
ney General McGratb.

DusterStill Raging
In Big SpringArea
Ban Travel To

North As Crashes

Tie Up 7 Cars
Old-Time- rs Say Blow
Is Most Sustained
Within Memory
Unrelentingwind, sustained

for 36 hours at aim st gale
proportions,Monday kept the
season worst duster n full
swing.

Highway patrolmen stop-
ped ull but emergencytraffic
from attempting travel to the
north where two
crashed tied up seven cars
betweenhere and Lamesa.

Worst sustained blow In memory
was the verdict of many old tim-

ers. They had seen thicker
and duststorms for short intervals,
and they had seen stronger wind
for brief stretches. But none could
recall off hand as strong wlndf
continuing over so long a period
of time.

The U. S. weatherbureau gave
some hope of subsiding winds late
todaV.A phenomenally large low
prcsWfe area which stretched all
the way from Canada to Mexico

largely responsible for the
record blow. Sunday It was

over South Dakota and had
moved dnly slightly to the north-
east over an edge of Minnesota.
On the heels, a cold front moved

Rodgers seconds lo "'""
of Juan Diaz

former serviceman. wa, rlnnM,
pminy. ln an

jumped cage man bUmcd blinding two
fled.

floor

window

vlth

to

long

Truman

Official

critical

"to the
his

made,

sand

was
cen-

tered

gave

north of Ackerly. Diaz was driving
toward Lamesa where he naa a
Job. A '1 Ford struck a trailer con
taining family As
wind scattered them, a '49 Ford
pulled up behind the crash. Then
a '40 Buick hit the Ford and a
47 Studebaker piled into the wreck
age-- of the other four cars. Diaz
and a young son, Carlos, were
treatedat the Cowper hospital here

Force of the wind broke a
40x90-inc-h plate glass window at
McCrory's variety store Sunday
and damaged rnret manikin
heads and some display stands.

for minor cuts and abrasions and
dismissed. They were brought here
ln an Ebtfrley ambulance.

The weather too all the blame
for an automobile mishap which
occurred some two miles south of
Ackerly on highway 87 around 2.45
p m. Sunday.

The machine, a 1950 Ford, was
driven "by John McKenzie Mulkcy
of Honolulu, Hawaii, who said a
big gust of wind caused him to
whip too sharply ln trying to keep
his car on the pavement. The auto
turned over several times and was
completely demolished.

Mulkcy was treated for Injuries
at a local hospital, along with two
other occupants, Tom Creel and a

Mrs. St. Cyr, both of Lubbock.
The woman wasbelieved to be the
most seriously hurt of the trio.

Sunday wind averaged 40 to 45

miles per hour, and there were
gusts up to 59 miles per hour.
Monday morning, after a brief
slackening of the blow, velocities
rose again to 43 miles per hour
with gusts up to 47 mph, according
to the weather bureau.

Fields were being damaged ln
several areas, but the sapping uf

already clrtlcally short moisture
was considered about as serious
a .threat Livestock appeared to be
the hardest hit on the agricultural
front with winds drawing mois
ture and sparcc forage
with dust.

TO

By The Associated Press
Folks In Midland (lve generoui-l- y

to private 'charities, the folks
In Midland like to say.

And figures bear them out. With
an urban population of an estimat-
ed 20,000, Midland teas' given ap
proximately$63,000 to private char--

Meanwhile, an official close to the ' lty drives and special cases In a
President disclosed that Frank year That's more than $3 for
Pace, director of the budget. Is every man, woman and child,
among those under consideration But Midland Is the exception rath-fa- r

secretary of the Army when er than the rule amongTexas cities
Gordon Gfay steps taf bV take over this year. In .other places private
the-- presidency of the University of charities that take millions of

Carolina in September. No lars annually from Texans are find?
has however.
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Ing tough sledding in campaign
drives.

The general opinion seems to
that we've had too many drives,"
is the.report from HlUsboro. Only
$850 pflilllsboro's 06,040 Red Crois
quota bad been, collected,with ten
days left in the campaign.The com

imunity fund got .only $4,500 of its I quota",
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DESTROYED IN 'DYNAMITE BLAST A truck loaded with 400 cases of dynamltt caught
fire and bttw up 20 miles north of Nashville, Tenn, setting fir to a secondclosely following truck,
shown above burning fiercely. Two persons wtr killed and a number Injured. (AP Wlrtphoto).

EIGHT DEATHS CAUSED BY TRAFFIC MISHAPS

PanhandleReportsHeavySnow
In WakeOf SevereDuststorms

By Tht Associated Press
Heavy snow fell this morning' at

Pampa, In the Panhandle, in the
wake of blinding dust storms which
swept across the Great Plains
allies to (he Gulf Sunday.

Rain, hall and extremes of heat
and cold in the state were other
products of a violent weather dis
turbance causedby a deep low

'pressurearea centered ln South
Dakota.

Eight deaths three ln Texas,
four in Kansasand one ln Nebraska

were caused by traffic accidents
blamed on the blinding dust. .

Skies generally were clear over
Texas this morning, except for high
scatteredclouds In the west. Winds
which died down over-nig- were
rising again and the weather bu-

reau at Dallas said'dust probably
was ln prospect again this

100 Mph. Wind

Hits Jackson
NEW ORLEANS, March 27. m--A'
squ,all line preceding a cpld front

roared through Louisiana and Mis-
sissippi this morning, with high
winds andthundershowersgeneral
throughout the states.

At Jackson, Miss., the control
tower at the airport repotted It
clocked one gust of wind at 100

miles per hour this morning,
A storm struck Jackson shortly

before 8 am. with the weather bu
rcau reporting winds at 75 miles
an hour and warning all persons
oast of Jackson to remain Indoors
for the next two hours. '

A small twister hit the Pheba
Community about 15 miles west ol
West Point, Miss., knocking the
roof from one house and toppling
trees, no injuries were reported.

At 6 a.m. the squall
from Lake Charles, La., to

Greenwood,Miss , and was moving
eastward at about 20 rubles per
hour.

The New Orleans weather bu-

reau said that while strong winds
would be felt ln the southern por-

tions of the two states', the rough-
est weather would be felt north of
Jackson, Miss,"

MIDLAND LEADING TEXAS CITIES IN

GENEROSITY PRIVATE CHARITIES

S7.500 goal.

From Port Arthur comes this re
port "Public apathy In Red Cross
campaign is typical of "that which
caused the Community Chest ap-

peal for 1930 to fall 15 per cent
thoit of it quota."

Orange abandonedIts' Communi
ty Chest last year after Its drive
for funds netted only about hall
the goal. Since then the several
agencies It has been supporting
have been conducting srarate
campaigns with varying degrees of
success.

A survey of Texas cities by the
Associated Press dltcloted that
only six out of 21 reporting from
over the state bad Teached .the
majority of the campaign goals.

At Big Spring the total on the
Red Cross campaign had reached
$7,000 on a $11,000 quota. Big
Spring however, made Its $37,000

t

The weather bureau said the
snowfall at Pampa waslocal and
not an extension or tile Nebraska
blizzard, which moved eastward.
At 8:30 o'clock, light rain was fall-
ing at Clarendon, to the southeast
of Pampa.

In addition to the deaths, 26 per.
sonswere Injured In Texas yester
dav ln accidents blamed on the
dust.

Heavy hall fell early this morn
ing betweenDallas and Fort Worth.

At Childress, In the southeast
of the Panhandle, some

shingles were torn from-roof- and
signs werq knocked down by Sun
day's blow. Gusts up to 85 miles
per hour were recorded at the
Childress airport. The wind blew
steadily from 45 to 55 miles an
hour. Other damage Included a
warehouse door blown in and a
picture window ln a private borne
Splintered when a scaffold was
blown against it.

Childress County Agent Vernon
Ilafner said the wheat crop Is far
enoughadvanced that little surface
damage was done, but that much
subsoil moisture was drawn, out.

Other extremes In weather ac
companied Ihe unsettled conditions
Sunday. Temperatures ranged
from a torrid high of 106 degrees
at Cotulla jestcrdayto a

27 this morning at Dalhart. In
the upper Texas Panhandle.Thun--
dershowerscleared theair ln parts
of Eas.t Texas. Soil soaking rains
of 1.68 inches at Texarkana, 1.42
at Palestine and .24 Inch at Lufkln
were the heaviest falls reported.

TexasLauchesCourt
Fight For Tidelands

March CD annexation
Texas Louisiana ' United
battle ln the Supreme Court today
against federal government suits to
get possessionof h Gull Coast
tidelands.

The government the high
tribunal to.declare United
States owns the submerged lands
outright, or that it has full power
and dominion ver

Goal of the litigation is govern-e-nt

possession of. unestlmated
millions of dollars worth of oil
of course, any other valuable
minerals that might up later
on the of the two states.

The Justice Department, pressing
the government's claim, says the
principles announced in the Su-

preme Court's decision In a similar
suit against California govern the,
new suits agalnstTexasand Louisi-
ana.

On 23. 1947 the court de-

cided that becauseof the marginal
sea'sclose relationship to the fed-

eral functions of national defense
and the conduct of foreign alfalrs,

United States hat paramount
rights In, and full dominion and

over California tidelands.
Unlike most litigation bandied by

thp Justlcct, the suits against Tex-
as and Louisiana were Hied
lower and later taken to the
Supreme Court on appeals.The ac.
Hon were filed directly with the
high tribunal by Ihe government,

argues that It has special
reasons for treatment different
from that California ioU , Texas

Winds of 30 to 40 mllei an hour
continued to whip up dust this
morning in theAJbJlene-Bi-g Spring--

Lubbock area of West Texas. In
the Panhandle, the wind had died
down to around 10 to 20 mile per
hour.

The sandstorm was a part ol a
gigantic dust cloud which palled
Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas, Nebras-

ka and Missouri.
Early today (he heaviest portion

of dense dust clouds moved
southeasterly the state.
Light rains and thundershowers
.lowered temperatures briefly to
some spots.

Cecil Fox Of Lubbock and Jack
E. Stocksplll of Andrews were kill
ed when cars collided eastol
Lubbock last night. Highway pa.
trolmen saiddust contributed to the
collision, Two others were lnjurued.

Earlier Sunday,. Mrs. Nona
Shurtz, 44, of Los Angeles, wis
killed and six others injured ln a
freakish accident 20 miles west ol
Amarlllo. The traffic tangle on
U. S. Highway 66 involved 1r
autot an ambulance during al-
most zero visibility from the iwlrL
Ing sou.

Seven were Injured when elghl
cars piled up 16 miles south ol
Lamesa Sundayjjfternoon.

Three persons were hurt ln an
automobile accident near
Spring. Ambulances had trouble
getting to the crash scene because
of the 'dust.

A grass fire raged for five hours

See SNOW, Pg. 9, Col. 5
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and Texas bar the government's
claims. '

Further. Texas rejects the uav
ernment's claim of paramount
rights, "except those same para
mount governmental rights which,
under the Constitution, the United
States possesses over privately
owned lands and Over lands' be
neath all other navigable Waters
within the United States."

The arguments went called), to
begin late In the afternoon. .
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